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A]LL

to gtue ellect to cerbin fnancial proposals of the Gotemnent .,f Kerula for the

Financial Year 2014 2015.

Preamble. wAENE^s, it is erpedienl to give effect to certai! finarcial
propGals of the Govcrnment of Kcnla for the Financial Year 2014-2015;

BE it enacted in the Sixty-fifth Year ol the Republic of lndia as follows:-

l. Shoft nle--:this A.t mav be called the Kerala Finarce Act' 2014-

2. Anendnent ol Act XII of 1955.-h rh.'tftvancore-Cochin Literary,

Scientific al]d Chariiable Societes R€Sisttation Act, 1955 QCI of 1955)' -
(l) in section 6, in sub-section (4), for the words "fiftv tupces for

every day during which the non"compliaace contirues", lh€ wor'b "ten rupees

for every day rluring which th€ non-compliance continues, subject to a maxiirum

of fifty rup€cs" shall be substitutedi

(2) in seclion ?, in sub-sectiotr (5), for th€ words "not exceedirg olre

dousand rupces", th€ *ords "of twedtv rupees for every dav during which thc

default cooiinues, subieot to a maximum of two hundred rup€es" shau be

(3) io seclrcn 12. in sub'section (2). for th€ words not cxceeding one

tftousana- rupees", the words" of twcnty rupeca for 
'very 

day during which the

defaulr coniinues, subject to a maximum of two hundred rupees" shall b€

substihrted;

(4) in section 13, in sub-s€ction (5), for fi€ words "nol excccditrS orc

thousaad rupces", the words "of twenty tupees for ev€ry day duliT g which the

non-oomplianc€ cotrtinues, subject to a maximum of two hundred rupe$ shall

be suhtituted;

(5) itr s€ction I 5, in sub's€ction (2), for th€ words "one hundEd rupels

for cvery day during which tt€ &fault continue{", the words "twenty rupe€s for

every day rlGag which the dcfault cotriiDues' subjcct to a maximum of two

hundred rup€es" shall be substituted;
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(6) in s€ction 22, in sub-s€diotr (2), for the words ..one hundred ruDees
li,r cvcry day duflng which rhe defNutt coorinues.', tte words -rwcntr rupees
Iur evcry day duriDg which rhe defautr conunues. subj.cl lo a rnaximum of
lwo hundrcd rupccs" shalt be subslihfed.

3. lnendment of Act 17 of 1959.-In thc Kerala SramD Acl. 1959
(l7.of 1959,, -

(l) in section 28A. -
(a) aftcr sub section (l), rhe following sub-sections shall be inscrted.

namely.

"(lA) Subjcct ro such ruler as may bc pr€scribed, tt" t i. 
"afr.e 

,f
land fixed under sub-s€ction (t) may be revised by the Revenue Divisional
ol-liccr cvery five years or earlier if so direcrcd by rhe Covemmetrr. if in rhe
opnnon of thc Covcmmcnr ary subscanrial chanSe of rhe fair value of land ha!

(lB) Notwithstandidg anythitrg contained in this Act or the Rules
made thcreundcr, rhc coverunent may, by notification published in rhe Offcial
cdzctte, make an increase of a fixed perc€Dtage in thc 6ir value of land fu(ed asper sub-secrron (l), from tirne to time, before revision is madc under
sub scctron (lA).,':

(b) in sub-section (3), after the wofds, brackels and fisure.,urd€r
sub sectun (l)", rhc t{ords, bmckels, figure a.d lener,.and rhe revised fair valueof land fixed ulder sub-$ecrion ( t A) ' shatt be insert€d:

(c) in sub-section (4), after the words, bracke.s and figure..under
\ub-secr,on {lf. rbe words. brackers. frgure atrd lctr€r..or rhe revrsion of
rd'r vatue undcr sub-secrion A) shalt be rnsened:

(2) iD the ScHrDUrr.-

(a) in serial number 5, rhe ctausc (d) shall be rcDumbered asclausc (g) and b€fore ctause (s) as so renumbered, the followins ctauses
shall bc ins€ned, namely:-

"(d) if rclaring !o nonthty deposit scheme (MDS) One hundred rupees insihilar to thor of chitties, of whatever name resp€cr of cach dcposiror.
called, bctweer a co ope.ative Banvsocrety
and a dcpositor
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(e) if relating to installation of ATM machin€, Two rhousand and fivc
b€tween a b6nk and the land owner or hundred rupees pcr

renewal th€reof Year

(0 if relating to installation of Mobile Towcr, Iiivc thousand rupccs

. betweer a company and the land owner or per year" l

renewal thereof

(b) for scrial number 10, and th€ entri$ against it in cotunns (2) and

' (3), the followirg serial nudber and entries shall. respeclivcly, be substitulcd.

''10. Anicles of Associaiion of q Company,-

(a) if relating to companies having paid up caprtal Two thousand

up to tts. 10 lakhs rupees

(b) if relating to compalies having paid up capilal Five thousand

abov€ Rs. l0 lalfis and up to Rs. 25 lakhs rup€es

(c) if relating to companies having paid up capnal 0.5 pet cent of
above R3. 25 lakhs thc paid up

capital.";

(c) in s€rial trumb€r 19, in the entrv in column (3), for lhe lvords

"Twenry five rup€er'. the words fifty rupees'' shall bi subsLiLured:

. (d) h s€ri.l numb€r 21, in claure (i), in the enfv in column (3)' for the

words "fivc rup€€s". lh€ words "six rupees" shall b€ subslitutedi

. (e) in s€rial number 22, in claus€ (tl)' in ihe enFies in column (3)' for

the word6 "Seven rup€€si, the words "Six rupees" strall be substiluted;

(0 {fter serial number 36 ard the entries against it in oolurnns (2) and

(3), the followitrS scrial number and entries shall, r€spcc'ivelv' bc inserGd,

namely:-

'35A. Memorandum of association and rules and Five hundrcd

. re8ulations of a charitable society und€r tbc rupccs ";

Travancore'Cochin Lit€rary, Scientific and ClBritablc

Socieies R€sistration Acf 1955 (Act X[ of 1955)
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(s) m s€rial nwiber 37,--

(i) rfter claus€ (c) atrd 6€ edEies against it rn cotmru (2) and (3),
lhe following clause alrd enrries shalt, respectiv€ly, be inserteal, namely:_

"(d) when cxecuted in favour of commerciat 0.5 per ccnt for the
baDkc for s€crrridg loans smounr sccured subj€ct

SP-"-'^*"
(ii) ibe existing Exemption shall bc nurnbered as l, and after

Excmption 1, as so numbered, the foloving Excmptior shall bc inserted,
tr,nely:

2. Imtruments execured for securing agricultural and cducalional
loans garted by conm€rcial banks".

4. Atiendnent of Act 17 of 1960.-bL nrcKemla planation Tax Acr, 1960
(17 of 1960), in section 3, lo sub-section (t), the following proviso shalt be
iflscne4 namclyr-

_ "Provid€d rbar tro piantation tax sball be charged on any person
cullrvatog coconut. arecanur and pepper snd p€rsons other rhan compatries
corning under the Plantation Labour Acr, t95l (Cenrlat Act 19 of l95l).,..

5. Anendnent of Act 15 of 1963.,tt\ the Kenla Ceneral Satcs Tax Acr,
1963 (15 of 1963),

(l) in s€ctbtr 7,-
(a) for the wordN, leters and brackets ..clauses (a) or (b) of items (i)

and (ii) .espectivcly, whichcver is hi8her", the words, tcuers and brackels ..in
item (i) or (ii), as rhe casc may be" shalt be 3ubsrirutcd:

(b) for item (0, rhc fonowinS itcm shall bc substiorted, namcly:_

"0) in respsct of a bar auachcd horel of snd betow rwo srar, at
onc hundred and sixty per ccnl of rle purchase value of such tiq or.,,;

(c) in itcb (ii), after the words ..hot€l of firce srars'., the words,
lerlcB and brackck ,.as per clause (a) or O) bclow. whichcver is higher,, shall

(d) the proviso shalt be omiued;



(2) in s{:ction 23B,-

(a) in sub-section (3), for thc words and fi8urcs "3lst D€cember,

2013", the words ed figures "3lst Marcb 2014", shall be subsntuted;

(b) in sub-scction (a), for the words and figures "3lst D€cember.
' 2013", the words and figur€s '3lst March, 2014", shall be substituled;

"tote:-The items (a) and (b) above shall be decmed to hsve come into

, force ofl the lst January,20l4."i

(3) in scction 238,4,-

(a) fte words "and Co-operativ€ Societies" in the marginal headhS

and the wordt "or co-operative society", wh€rever thev occur' shall be omitted;

(b) in nub-section (2), for the words and figures "before 30th

sept€mber, 201 I ", th€ words and fiaurcs "befote 3lst Julv' 2014" shall be

subsrirured;

(c) i! sub-sectiod (3), for .he woids and figures "beforc 30th

September, 201 I ", lhe words and figures "3lst Deceober, 2014" shall be

substituted;

(d) the Note shall be onrned:

(4) in lhc SCII},DULE, in scn.l nunber "2 .For€i8a Liquof', for itcm (ii)

' and the €ntri€s against it, the followirg items and entties shall, rcsp€ctiYcly, bc

substiiuted, namely:

' "(ii) othet than B€er and Wine, for which purchasc ';alue ll5

itrcun€d is rup€es 400 per case or more;

(iD other |orei$ Liquor, not covered undcr items (i) lnd 105

(ii) above

Erylanation. For lhe Pu.pose of this Schedule,-

(i) "ca-ce" means, 48 bottles of 180 rnl each, or 24 bottles of 375 ml-

cach, or l8 bottles of500ml cach or 12 battl€s of750 rnl each, or9 botdes of

1000 ml. each or 6 bottles of 1500 ml. each;
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(ii) "purchase valu€" meatrs the value at which the Kerala State

Bev€rag$ (Manufacturing and Ma*erind Corpor.lion Limitcd purchases such

liquor Foln the supplieE ar|d in case any liquor is not purchas€d by rhe Kerala

State Beverages (Manufacturing and Marketing) Corporation Limited, such value

as 6xed by tlrc Commissioner of Excise, for lh€ purpos€ of lely of dutica as p€r

the Abkari Acl 1077 (l of 1077).".

6. Anenddent of Act 7 of 1975. In the K.nla Building Tax Act, 1975

(7 or t97s),- -

(l) In sc.rion J,

(a) in claus€ (b) of sub-section (l), after th€ word "workshops", rhe

words and symbols "or cattle/pi8/poultry farms or poly houses" shall be

(b) rhe existi^E E planatro, shall be number€d as ,,Erplonation I'
and atrer Explanation I as so oumber€d, the followine Explanatioas shall bc

itts€rted. namely:-

"E planation IL For ihe purpose of this sub-section,

(i) "cattle/pigpouh:y farms" shall have lhc same deanings as assigned

to O€m in clause,s (d), (s1) ad (n) r$p€clvely in rule 2 of the Keral. pancha)€r

ttaj (Licensing of Live stock fams) Rulcs, 2012, but shalt not itrclude rhe farns
crclusively used for the purposc of salc.

(ii) Cadldpig/por try &rns shall have thc minimum numb€r of aninals or
birds, as the case m.y be, as provided in sub-iul€ (t) of nrle 3 of rhe said

Rules.

Explanation IIL,'.poly hous€', mcan6 any building crcctcd for cuttivarion
purp$€s undei conrrolled climatic condirions.";

(2) in section 5A, for rte words..rwo thousand !upees:', rh€ wo.ds
"four thousand rupccs" shall bc subslirured;
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(3) in the ScrEDr,r-E, for the exfuting TABrr except lhe Notes th€reunder
th€ followhg Table shall be substituted, namely:-

"TAELE

Rrtc of Building trl

Gruna Pan hayat
other than Special

Panchorat (Rupees)

Specidl Grade

Town

(4)(3)a,o)
Rdidetrdd BuildinF:

Nor €xce€ding 100 square

Above 100 square {oetres
but Dot exce€ding 150

Above 150 squarc metses
but not exce€ding 200

Above 200 square mctIcs
but not €xceeding 250

Excecding 250 square

l.liNilN

6m

6000 plus
Rr.l20O for cvcly

ndditional l0 square

54m

loBm

10800 plus
Rs 2,m ftr ewy

additional l0

4050

8lm

1620

| 6200 plus
Rs. 3000 for

additio[al
l0 squar€

EM

3m

zxn



(r) (,(2)

Other Bdtdlngs:

Not exceedmg 50 square

Abov€ 50 square mctres
but noi exceedmg ?5

Above 75 square mctres
but not exo€€ding l0O

Above 100 iquarc mettes
but not excccding 150

Aborr 150 square m€trcs
but trot eic€ediry 200

Al'ove 200 square melrcs
but nol excceditrg 250

Exceeding 250 sq'rarc mclJes

Nil

150

nx

45m

gfrn

18(m

18000 plus
Rs. 1800 for

cvery addnionsl

l8m

36m

16000 plus

Rs. 3600 fbr
cvery additional

Nil Nil

6m3m

45m

18m

36(m

3m
54000 plus

Rs. 4500 for

addiiional
l0 squar€

'1. Anendnent ofAct 19of 1976. l\ 6e lkrala Motor Vehicles Taration
Acr" 1976 (19 of l9?5),.'

. (l) in scction 2,-
(a) thc cxistins clar$c (ae) shall bc rcnunbcr€d as clause (ab) ard

bcfore clause (ab) as so rcnunbcred. thc followins clausc shall be inserted,

"(aa) "c-payrn€nf' means rcmiltanc€ of rax usirg €-payment
galoway by Iransfer of the amount kr the sccount of Motor Vchicles DeparttrIent
from thc account of e rcgirtercd o{Tcr or any othcr p€rson in any Bank or by
usrrg Crcdil./Dcbrl ('ards. :
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(b) after clause (c), the followine clause shall bc insertcd,

"(ca) "l,uxury taxi" metuis a moror cab or a lourist motor cab

construotcd or adapied to carry morc than two passcng€rs but not more than
six passengers and having cubic capaoity of onc thousand five hundred and
above.";

(2) in s€ction 3'

(a) in sub-s€ction (l),-
(i) for the secotrd proviso, the following proviso shall be

substitrrt€d, oamelyi- -
"Provided fir(her that itr rcspec! of a new motor vchicle of any of the

classes specificd in it€ms l,2,6,7(i)(b), ?(ixc), 7(i)(d), lo(iit and ll(i) ofthc
Schedule, there shall be levicd, ftom rhe date of purchase of the vehicle, on€

time t x at tI€ rate specified in Antrexure t, al the timc of ftsi r€gistration of the

vehicl€ and thei€aftd tax shall be I€vied 6t the tim€ of rercwal of reSistratisn of
such vehicle or on the expiry of the life timc tax already paid a( tlc fttc
specified in the Schedulc as per fourth proviso to sub-section (l) of section 4 ";

(ii) $e third proviso shall be oditted;

(iii) for the fourth proviso, lh€ followins provlso shall be

subsnbrted, nam€ly:

"Provided also that in respec( of old motor cycl€s spccified itr itltn (1), old

ilree wh€elers sp€citred in item (2), goods catnages specficd in nen (3XD(a) to

(3)(ixe) snd 3(iixa) to 3(ii)(c), n€w autonckshaws spccified in ftn 7(t(a), old

motor cabs sp€cified ifl itcm ?(i)(b), old tourist motor cabs spccified in
itEn 7(ixc), ad old notor cirs sp(xifiei in itEin ll(i) of tl€ schcdule' tlere shall

be levied a tax in advance for a period of fivc v€a.s at the rarc specified in

(a) in the case of new vehicles, fron lhe datc of purchas€' at the timc

of first registration and thereafter for every fivo years; aod

O) in th€ case of old vehicl€s, aftcr the expiry of existing tax period' ict
€very 6ve years.";

(b) in sub-scctiod (5), in the existing proviso' lor the words' brackets

anal figrre "under sub-section (9)", thc words, bnckets and 6gues "under sub-

sections (8) and (9)" shall be substitut€d;

25tn014.
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(3) in scchon 4.

(a) in sub-scction (t),-
(i) in rhe fourrh proviso, for lhe words, figures, brackets and

letters, aftcr the words, brackers and figurc ..or passengers specified h itern 2 of
the Schedule", the following words, figures, brackets and ldrers, sha be
subsrituted, namcly:

- or goo& carrias€s spe.jfid in irerns 3(ixa) !o 3(iX€) ard 3(nxa) ro
l(ij)(c) or moror vehiclc specifi€d in items 6 or new autorickhaws soecifiJ in
ircm 7ti)(a) or moror cabs spccrfied in irem 7(ixb) or burist moror cabs
specified in rtem 7(ixc) or notor cal! sp€cified in irem 1 I (i) of the Schedule.
shall pay rax in rcspecl of rhose vehrcles in advance for a penod of five years
rn iump sum upon a licence for such period.";

(ii) for thc fifth prouso, the foltowins proviso shall b€ substituted,

'Provided also thar rhc regis@r€d owner or a person tiable to pay tax in
rcspcct oI Privale Service Vehictc (Non-Transport Vehicle) for peisonal use
spccitied in item 6, luxury lsxi specificd in irem 7(ixd) and Construction
equpmcnt vehiclcs specified in irem lo(iii) of the Schedul€, shal remit rax in
lump.sum for 2 ye"rs aner rhe exprry of exisring hr p€riod ar rl|e rate specifi€d
rn column {Jl ot lhe rcspecrive items in the Schedul€. ;

(iii) for rhe sixth proviso, rhe tb owins proviso sha be
substituled, namelyl

''P.ovidcd also thar rhe regisrcr€d owner or a person liabtc to pay rax in
resFcr of v-€hich sp€€ificd rn ikms r, 2, 3(ixa) to 3(ixc), 3(iD(a) to i(iD(e), 6,
7(ixa) to 7(i)(d), lqni) and 1l(i) of the Scheaub for whicl onc iine o, l;; *;la\ has becn paid. (hatt nor b. lnbte to pay any penodr(at rncreasc rD tax
dunDg thc lcdod ror whrch hc bas pard rax for suob vehicte...;

{ir) in rhc sevenrh provrso. for rhe f,gures. brackers and

l"l"' .1ll(bl.: ,l borh rhe placcs where they occur. rhe firures. brackers andrcncr /(lr(a) sha bc subsritured:

, 
(b) in sub-section (3). afrer the exrshng provrso, rhe fo owingproviso shall be ioscncd, narnctyi

''Providcd funler that clause (b) of rhi! sub-secrion sh.U nor be applicabte
k) c-payment of rax.":

(4) section 8 shall b€ omited;
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(5) for sectiotr 11, ihe fo owing scction shall be subsftuted, namely:

"ll. Power b setze, detan and sell notor verr./es. I ll AJ'y
omcer of the Motor Vehiclcs Deparh€nt not below th€ rsik of^ssistant Motor
Vehicles lNpector authroiscd in this bchalf by lhc Covemmenl or any Police
Officer not bclow the rank of Sub-Inspector trlay, if he has reason to belicvc
that a tarablc motor vehicle is used or kept for usc iD the Stale wirhout paying
tax, seize and detain thst vehicle and make necess.ry arra.g€mcnh for the safc
custody of that v€hicle pcndins production of proof of paynent of lax.

(2) Where the tax due, in respcct of the vchiclc seized and
detained undsr sub-section (l), is not paid within 30 days Fom Ge date of such
seizure and detention, thc officer authorised by thc Covernmenl in this bchalf
may s€rve a notice in such mann€r as may be prcs€ribed to thc registcred
owner or the p€rson who had the possession or control of thc vehicle,
immedistely b€fore such seizure and d€tention. Aftei considering rhe
obj€ctions, if any, filed by such person, if the autboris€d ofiicer is satisfied tha!
thc tax due has not been paid so far, hc shall recovcr the tax duc by sale of
such vehiclc in the marmer as may tr€ prcscribedl

Proyided that ro such vehicle shall b€ sold if the tax due is paid at any
tim€ bcfore the completioD of th€ sale.

(3) wlere th. regbtered owner or ihe p€rsotr having possession or
control of the vehiclc docs not raise any objection to the notice scwcd in sub-

s€ction (2), the aulhorised offi.er shall conducl sal€ of such vehiclD as provided

in sub-section (2).

(4) Wllere lhc iax due in r€sp€ct of the vehicle seized and detamcd

by the Police Ofhcer undct sub-section (l) is not paid *ithtn 30 days from thc

dat€ of such seizure and detention, th€ Police Officer con€emed shall t ansfcr

such vehiclc to th€ Molor vehicles Department along with a rcporl thereon

After the rcceipt of s'rch report, the authoris€d officer shall conducl thc salc ol'
such vehiclc under sub-section (2)-";

(6) after section 12, the following section shall be ins€rted, namely:

"12A. Interest on tax payable when tat is not paid. Where any
pcrson fails to pay thc tax payablc under section 3 within a pciiod of six
montl8 from lhe da(e of expny of tlle pr€scriH period for paymcnt of th€ s8trc,

he shal bc tiable to pay intcrest on such lar at thc rat€ of lwclvc pcr cent per

annum, in additior to thc additional tax payable undcr s€ction 12, until thc

realisation of the anount:

Provided that the intcrcst payable undcl this icction shall not excced (hc

amount of lrl payable. 'l
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(7) itr thc ScrEDUu,

(a) for scrial numbcrs I and 2 and the eatries againsr rhcm in
colunns (2) and (3), the fo owing seri.l dumbeN and entires shall, respcctively,
b€ substituted, namely:*

"1. Motor Cyclcs (including Motor Scooten and cycles with
attrchment for propelliq the samc by mechaiical power) 45.m

2. Threc wh€€lcr (including tri-cycl€s and cycle rickshawA
with atlachm€nt for prop€ttins rhc same by mechanical
powcr) not used fo. rrarupon of 8oods or passengers. 45.00,;

(b) in serial number ?, for iren (i) a the entries rhercunder ir
columns (2) ind (3), the following rtems and entnes shalt respectiv€ty, be
substirured, mmcly:-
''(i) Vchiclca pcrmltted io ply iolely 13 contmct carrilge

(a) and to cany not more than 3 pa!'scngerc (Autodckshaw) 125.m

(b) and to carry rnore rhan 2 passeng€rs but nor more rhan
6 p.sscngers other than tourisr motor cabs (Drotor cab) 3$.0

(c) Tourist Motor Cabs 4ZSrk
(d) LBury Ilrri t50o.m

(e) Vehiclcs penmtted !o operatc within the State

(i) Ordinary ConFact Cariage pemiflcd ro carry mote
than 6 passergers but not more than 12 passengers-
for every passcng€r ll0.m

(ij) Ordinsry Contract CaEiagc peftined to carry Dore
than 12 passengers but nor morc than
20 passc.gers for evcry pa$enger 530.m

(iD Ordinary Contracl Carriage pemilted to carry morc
rhan 20 passcngers-for evcri passengcr 750.00

(iv) Conlract CarriaeB with push back sears ed p€mirled
to carry more rhe 6 passengsB,for every passcngcr l0O0.0O

(v) Conracr C,rriages wirh slccper b€dls and pemined
!o carry more lhan 6 passenSers 200.00



(0 Vchicles r€gist€red in Kerala lnd opetEting 
'.rtcr-state

(i) ordinary Contnct Caniagc permitted to carry
more tharl 12 passengers_for every pa$enger 1540.m

G) Contract Caniagc wilh push back s€atc and permitted

to carry morc than 6 pa$engcrs for cvcry passengcr ' tmo'm

( ) Contracl Csmage wrt}l slccpcr berths and permitkd
to carry moro than 6 passengefs-for every pa$en8er 3tr00o

(g) Vebicles regktered in other States and entering Kcrala af|cr obraiDing

permil under sub-sections (8) and (9) of sectior 88 of the Motor
vchicles Act, 1988 (central Acl 59 of 1988)

(i) Ordinary Contract Carriag€ p€rmitt€d to carrv morc

lhan 6 palsengers for evcry Passenger 4{m'm

(ii) Contract Carriase! with push back s€als and permiued

to carry morc than 6 pa$crgers_for every passenger 6mm

(iii) Cotrtract Caniages with sleQer berths and permitted

to carry more than 6 passcngefs-for cvery passetrger 7m0m

(ii) Motor Vchiclei pcrmitted to PIy rr Conrrrct C|rri|g€! r6d $lely u!'d !r
Educltiond Iisdotton Bus

(a) V€hicles with 20 ot l€ss s€ats including driver 500'm

(c) ir serial numbet ll, aftcr it€m (ii) ard the enEies againsl it' in

colunns (2) and (3), the following iten and entrica shall respectivelt b'
ins€rt€d, nam€ly:-

"(i0 Caiavatctmping Trailer-for everv squ|re metse

(b) Vehicl€s witi more than 20 seats

or part thercof of the Ooor ar€a

(a) l-iglt Moior Vehrcl€

(b) Mediurn Motor Vehrclc

(c) Heavy Motor Vehicle

10m.00. ';

1000.m.";

(d) in serial number 13, for item "l Educational Institution Bus", and

the entries ther€under in colunns (2) and (3), the following item and entries shall'

resp€clively, be substituted, namcly:-

'1. Grnerator vrn/Compretsor/Rig
Im0.m

t5mm

20m.00";
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(e) in ANN!-xuRr I,
(i) for s€rial nuiib€r A and l$e eneies ih€rcund€r, in colurnns (2)

and (3), the following serial oumb€r and entsies shau respccrivety b€ substituted,
narnely:

",^. Ncw Motor Cyoles (including Motor Scooters
and Cycles with atlachments for propellinS th€
Bame by mechanicrl power) md tbree wheeters
(including tdcycles snd cyclc rickshaws with
attachmrnt for prqp€lling the same by mechrnical
power) not uscd for ffansport of goods or
passengcrs and Private Servicc Vehicle for
personal use (N IV), Motor Cars. Motor Cabs,'lburist Motor Cabs, Luxury Taxis and
Constuctio. Equipment V€ldcles

I Motor Cyclcs (rocluding motor scooters
and cyclcs with attachments for propelling
the samc by m€chanrcal power) ano
bieycles of all categories with or withour
sid€ car or drawine a trailer having
purchaie valuc up to rupees I lakh

2 Imponcd Moror Cycles {including moror
scoorcrs and cycles wirh sttachmeDrs fo,
propelling th€ same by mechanical power)
and bicycles of all cateSorics wirh or
without sidc car or drawing a trailer having
purchale value up lo rup€cs I l.kh

3 Moto! Cycles (including moror scooters
atrd cycl€s wirh atlacll'rrcnll for propelliag
the samc by mechanical power) and
bicycles of all caregories wirh or wilhour
side car or dra\ritrg a trailcr having
purchase vsluc above rupees I lakh

4 Imported Motor Cycles (including motor
scooters and cyolcs with attachments for
propelling the same by mechaflcat power)
and bicy€les of all caresorics with or
witLoul sdc car or drawrng a Faiter havDg
purchase value above rupe€s I lakh

?% of the purchase
value of t}le vehiclc.

ll% of th€ prrchase
value of the vehicle.

I07o of the purchase
value of the vehicle.

22% of the purchsse
velue of the vehicle,
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5 Three Wheelets (includinS tricycles and 7v6 of the purchase

cycle ri€kshaws with attachment for value ofthe vehicle

plop€ling the samc by m€chanical pow€r)

noa used for transport of 3oods or
passcdgers

5 Moior Cars aIId Privaie Servicc Vchicle for ?% of the purchasc
p€rsoDal use (NTV) having pu.chase valu€ value of the v€hicle.
up lo rupees 5 lakhs

7 Imponed Moror Cars nnd Pflvalc Servrce l3'lo of tbe purchase

vehicle for p€rsonal use (NTv) having value of the vehicle.

purchase value up to rupces 5 lakhs

8 Mobr Cars and Privare Service Vehicle for t09" ot the purchtsc
p€rsonal use (NTV) having purchase value value of the vehicle'

more than rupees 5 lakbs and up to rupees

10 lakbs

9 Imported Motor Cars and Privat€ Service 18% of the purchass

Vehicle for personal use (NTV) having value of lbc vehicle'

purchase value more than rupees 5 lakhs

and up to rupe€s 10 lakhs

l0 Motor Cars md Privale Servicc Vehicle lor 12"/' of the purchasc

peGonal use (NTv) havins purchasc vslue value of rhe vehiclc'

mor€ than rupees l0 lakhs and uP to
ruPe€s 15 lakhg

l1 Impon€al Motor Cars and Private SeNicc 22'/o of the purchasc

veiricte for personal use (NTV) having value of th€ vehicle'

purchas€ value more than l0 lakhs aod

up to rupees 15 lakhs

12 Motor Cars ad Privste Servicc Vchicle for l7% of the purchase

petlo[al u3€ (NTV) having purchase valuc value of the vehicle

more tbatr nrpees 15 lalhs

IJ Imporcd Motor Cars and Private Service 33ol" of the purchtse

v"iict" ro, personal usE (NTV) having value oflhe vehiclc

purchase valu€ more thrn ruPc$ 15 lakhs

14 Motor cabs having cubic capscity below ?% of the purchasc

l5m cc value of the vchrcle
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l6

Impored Motor Cabs having oubic capacitv

below 1500 cc

'fourist Motor cabs having cubic capacity

below 1500 cc and having purchasc value

up to ruplcs 10 lakhs 
_/

lmponcd Tourist Motor Cabs having cubtc

capacity below 1500 cc and having
pulchasc value up to rupees l0 lakhs

'lburist Molor cabs havittg cubic capacity

below 1500 cc and having purchase value

above rupcas l0 lakhs

Imported 'Iourist Motor Ca6s having cubic

capacity below 1500 cc and havin8
pu.chasc value above rupees l0 lakhs

Luxury Taxis havin8 purchase valu€ up to

rup.es 15 lakhs

Imported luxury laxis having purchasc

valuc up to nrpces 15 lakhs

Luxury Taxis having purchase value abovc

rupccs l5 lskhs

Imported luxury Taxis hayirg purchase

valuc abovc rupc€s 15 lakhs

Coostruction Dquipment Vchiclca such as

excavators, loaders, backhoe, compacto.
rolllrs, mad rollers, dumpers, motor graders,

mobile crancs, dozers, forklift tIucks, self
loading concrete mixe$ ctc

Imported Construction liquipm€nt V€hiclcs

such as excavators, loadeis, backhoe.
compactor rollers, road rollcrs, dump€rs,

molor gmdels, mobile crafts, dozers, forklift
tyucks, self loading ooncr.te mixers etc.

l3% of thc purchase
value of the vehicle.

?% of the purchase
valu€ of the vchicle.

13% of the purchase
valuc of $e vehicle.

12% of th€ purchase
value of the vehicle.

22% of th€ purchase
value of ihe vehiclc.

12% of thc purchase
value of the vehicle.

22% of the plrchase
valuc of the vehicle.

17% of the purchase
vslue of the vehicle.

33% of the purchase
valu€ of lbe vehicle.

7% of the purchas€
value of the vehicle.

t7

l8

2.

l9

x

2l

u

E l3% of the purchase
val e of th€ v€hicle.";
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(ii) aftr serial nunb€! D and rhe entries againsi ir in cotumns (2) and (3),

the following serial number and tsi€s shal rcspcctivel), be inscne4 namely:_

'E Motor cabs, Tourisi motor cabs ald Luxury As per rhe Tsble
Taxis whioh ar€ originally registered in b€low.
other Srate on or after 1" April, 2014 and
migrsied ro the Kcnla Sraie

F. Motor cabs, Tourisr Moror Cabs and a< h.r rh. Tqht.
Luxury raxis wh,ch were regisrered o,., ;jJ;; '"- '--'
affer ln April, 2014 and reclassifi€d ftorn the
crt€gory of Non-Tralrsport Vchiclc

(0 for ANNEXURE II, rh€ follos/ing ANNExuRp stall be subsrituted,
n&Dcly:-

..ANNEXnE II
Lump sum Ttx

[.See proviso to se.tion 3(l) rnd s€c.ion 4{t)]
SL Class of Yehicle Rate of
No. tu Jor

5 years
(in Rupees)

0)(ao)
A. Old Motor cycles (includiog motor scooters and cycles

wrth at&chm€rrs for prop€lfing th€ srme by m€.hanical
powcr) ad bicycles of all catcgories with or withour
side car or &awing a trailer. 9m

B Thre€ Wh€€lers (including eicycl€s and c'!le ricksbaws
with attachoents for propeuing the same by nechanical
power) not uled for transpoi of goods or passengers 9m

c' New altorickshaws and autoricbhaws which wcrE
origioauy regbtered in other States on or an€r Ist Aprii,
2010 ard migrated to ibe Statc of Kdala. 2m

D Motor cabs 7m0

E Tounst Motor cabs 85m

n Motor crrs haviq ULW not exc€ediry 750 Kg. 6400

251n014.
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0) (3){2)

G Motor car6 havin8 tI-rY more than 750 Ks. our
not morc than 1500 Kg. 85m

ll Motor cars having UI-W more thar 1500 Kg. 1060

I Coods cariages havirg C\rW up !o 3000 Kg.

(i) Motor Cycle trucks not exceedirg 100 K8. 27U)

(it Goods Carriascs witl cVW rct exc€eding l00O I(g. ffi
(iD Coo& Carriagcs with G\ ff cxc€cding 1000 Kg.

but not cxceedng l50O Kg. 84{n

(iv) Coode Caniages vdth CVW cxceeding 1500 I(g.
but not exceedin8 2mO Kg. llm

(v) Goods Carriag€s wilh cVW exc€eding 2000 Kg.
but not exceeding 3000 Kg. l4lm.".

8. Anendnent of Act 32 of 1976. ht the Kcrala Tax on Luuries Acr,
1976 (32 of I9?O,- -

(l) h section 2, aftcr clause (i), the following clause shall be inserred,
narncly:

"(ia) "Serviccd aparr ent'' moans a filmishcd aparrmsnt availabl€ for
short-term stay for guests, which providcs amenities and sefliccs for daily usc
for mon€tary consideBtion a-s an altemative for hotcl accommodation.";

(2) in scction 4,-
(a) in sub-seclion (l), after it€m (ii), rhe followins item shau be

irNcnc4 namely:

"(iia) itr a servrced aparrrncnr :

(bl rn sub secuon (2),-
(i) h olause (a), after the second proviso, the folowing proviso

shau be inscrred, namcly:

"Providcd also tlat for thc rccommodation madc ir the monrhs of June,
July and August of elery ycrr, th€ rate of lrx mentioned in nens (i) and (n) shnll
be fivc per cent.";
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(ii) to clause (c), the tollowitrg provisos shall be insencd, namelyr*

"Provided that any amount paid ro rhe proprietor alons with the charges

for ac.ommodation, by whalever ffme ca[ed, shall not bc exclud€d ftom lely of
lax und€r this claue:

Provided furthei that dre ftte of tax mention€d in item (iii) shall bc tetr
pcr cent with r€spect to Natiooal and International Convcntions, semioars add

exhibitiorr approved by the Tourism D€partn€nt of th€ Covernment of Kerala as

per the scheme formulated by ihem for this purpose. Such approval shall be
fil€d in the format specified in such scheoe, before the asscssirg authority
along with the returns fil€d under this Act.";

(in) aftcr claNe (c), rbe followins clause shall be in€rte4 mnely:

"(d) in r€spect of s€(viced apartment, for th€ charges of
accomEodation and other amenities aod services pmvided at the rate of twclvc
and a half p€r cent.";

(3) after s€ction 4F, O€ following sectiod shall be ilserted, namely:

"4C. Registrution of seniced apadnznts.-Every proprietor of a

serviced apartrnot in a district shall get hrs serviced apanm€nt regisr€red with
thc authority urdd lhis Act along with a registration fee of one rhousand

rupees per apartrn€nl. Odrcr procedurcs relating (o rcgistration of hotels shalt be

dpplicable in this cas€. The registration shall be for a pcriod of one year ard
shall be reneeed annually".

9. Amendment of Act 15 of l99l.-In 6e Keftla A,gricultural Income Tax

Act, l99l (15 of 1991), in s€ction 37C,-

(l) in sub-s€cnon (3), for the fiaures ard pords "31'r Dccember 2010",

thc figures aod words "31'JulX 2014" shall bc substiot€d;

(2) in sub-section (4).-

(a) for the figures ad word! "31r December,2010", tbe figlr€s and

word! "3lrrDecember, 2014" sball bc substitutcd;

O) the proviso shall be onitt€d.
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10. Amendnrent of Act 30 of 2004-tD rhe Kemta Vatuc Added Tax Act.
2003 (30 of20o4),

(l) in secnon 4, in sub-secrion (a), afte' clausc (iii), the loltowins
clauses shall be ins€rt.d, namely:-

"(iv) The Chairnan or any other member of the Appe ate
Tribunal nohimted by him, may, sitting singly, djsposc of any cas€ where the
.mount of lax or pcnalty disputei in app€rl do€s nor ercecd fifty thousand
rup€cs and th€ order of assessment or pmalty appciLd aSainst is issued by a!
offc€r of.nd b€low the rsnk of a comlrlercial lax ofrcer.

(v) A Bench cofftituting of rwo or morc membcrs other than the
Ch{irman may disposc of any case wherc the amoud of rax or p€nalty disputcd
in appcal does not exce€d five lslbs rupe$.";

(2)- after s€ctio! 4, lhe following scclion shrll be ioserre4 namely:*

"4A. Appe ate Tribunals oppointcd under the Kerala General
Sales Tax Act, 19d.1.--Notwithstandins anything contain€d ir this Act, rhe
App€llate Tribunals appoitted un(Gr the Kerala ceoeral Sales Tax Act, 1963
(Acl 15 of 1963) shall hsve the power o hcar anil dispose of app€als fifcd und.r
this Act, in such manncr as may t€ pr*cribed, as if rhcy ara appoinred und€r
this Act;

(3) 
'tl 

section 6,-

(a) b sub-s€clion (l),-
(i) in the Table, in serial nuinbe! | , for rhe fisure "20" in

colurnn (4), the figurc "22" shall be subrinrred;

(ii) for rhe fifth proviso, the followine proviso shall bc
sub3dnr|ed, namely:-

"Provided afto that, where,

(a) the sale is to or by Carteen Stores Department,
Cedral Police Ca[|eeq Indim Naval Cmtcen Servic€ aod Natio.al Cad€r CorD6
Cantccn ; add

(b) the sale is by Military, Naval, Ai! force or by rhe
one subsidiary cantccn cach that msy be established by the Kerala police in
each District of the Stare and afdliatcd ro thc Central policc Crnt€cr, of ih.
Soods pu.cha8ed from Cant€en Stores DcparEred, Cenrral police Cadtecn or
from thci. approved dcalers, as the case may be; and
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(c) in cas€ of motor vehicles, the sale is to Def€nce

!.rsonnel or ex-servicemen on productioo of authorization duly issued by the

aulhorized otrcar of thc Cad.en Stor€s D€partnent, Iodiatr Na\al Cantc.d Stor.s
or Arr Force Cmteen, as ihe case may bc;

the tax payable under (a), O) or (c) abov€ shall, subject !o such conditions and

rcstsictions as may be prescribed, be half the rate applicable ro such gbods.";

(iii) after the fift€enth proviso, thc followitrg pmvisos shall
b€ ilscrted, nam€ly:

"Provided also that lhe rate of t.x for the sale of tumace
oil lo Coastal Cargo Vcssel as tuel, sh.ll, subject to such conditions and
r$trictions as may bc prcscribed, be 5 per cent:

Provided also thst th€ rar on thc sale of goods to be incoaorated in
works of Kochi Metro Pro.icct, awddcd by Kochi M€lro Rail Corporatio& shal
subject to such corditioff and r€strictioN ss may be pr.scribe4 be cxsmpted.";

(b) in sub-section (5), thc cxisting Erplanation shall be numb€rcd as

Explamtion I aid 6ftcr Explanatior I a3 3o numbere4 the folowing Explatation
ibal bc irserte4 namely:-

"Explanation 1l For thc purpose of this sub-sectio!, total
tumover of a dealer shall not include the tumover of sal€ of medicines sold
under fiist prouso to clause (e) of section 8 afld thc tumover of sale of goods

cov€rcd under rhe Sch€dule to the Kersla General Sales Tsx Act, 1963 (15 of
1963).":

(c) in sub-secrion (7), to clause (b), lhe following proviso shall bc

"Providcd that the exemption covered by this olause shall be

applicable to a d€emcd sale involved in a works conract execured 6rough a

eub-contractor also.":

(4) after section 5, the foUowing sccrion shtll b€
inscned, namely:-

"6A. Payment of rurnover tox of tettile articles.-
Notwithstanding arything codained io section 6, cv.ry dealer whosc total
tumov€r for the previous 

'€€r 
is abovc np€€s or€ clorc shall pay tumovcr t x

at th. rat. of two p€r cenl, on dle lrmovcr of sal€ of tsxtile articles includ€d itr



(5) in s€ction 8,-
(s) for clause (a), the iollowing clause shall b€

substituted) narnely:

'{a) (,) any works conlractor who rmpons aDy goods
into lhe State from other States or Country for incorporadon in the works
contracts andor who is .cgistered uralcr thc provisions of the Cenfal Sales Tax
Act, 1956 (Cenhl Act 74 of 1956), tnay, at his option, instead of paying tax in
accordance wiih the provisions of section 6, pay tax al the rate of six per cent of
thc whole cortract amount along with {ax under sub-scction (2) of secdon 6:

Provided that the compounded ta,\ payablc under this sub-clause by such
wor*s conFactor in respect of works contmot awardcd by Government of Kerala,
K€rala Water AuLhority or Lgcal Authoritics shall be four pcr ccnt of tbe whole
contract a$ount, along with tax undcr iub-s€ction (2) of section 6:

(ii) sny works coniractor not falling urder the
description in claus€ (i) abovc may, at his option, instead of palng taa itr
accordanc€ with the provisions of the said scction, shall pay tax at three p€r
ceni of the whol€ coofiact amount along with tax udder sub-section (2) of

Provid€d that tLe provisions of this clause shall not apply to any works
contrac( in which the transfer of mat€rial is in the form of goods:

P'ovrded further rhar notwrthstand,ng anyrhrng conrained in this Act, a

works conractor who inlcn& to pay lax at conpounded rate in accordanc€ wlth
this clause in respect of all works undcrtakcn by him during an yea., rDay,
insGad of filing sepante application for compounding for individual works, file a
single option for palment of tax under this clause bcfore 30e day ofApril of ttF
ycar to which the option relates, subject to eligibility:

Proilded also that in the case of any work compounded under this clause,
and which remains unexecuted fully or partly as on 3l'r March,2014, the
contractor may continuc to pay tax in rcapect of such work! in accordance with
the prousions of this clause as existed when he had opted fbr conpounding up
to 31. March 2015.

Explanation 1. For the purpose of this clause "whole contract amount"
shall rot irclude lhe amourt paid to sub-contraciors for execution of the
portioo of works contracled if the sub-contnclor is a r€gistered dealer liable lo
pay tax urder sub-secrion (l) or sub-scction (lA) of s€ction 6, and the
contractor claiming dduction in respccl of such amount fumishes certificates in
such form as may bc prescriM.
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E7lanauon t. -NorwiLl$tanding anythlng contaiDed u any orher Acr, a
' dealer sunendcrs his regbtration and unwed d€claration forms undei the C€otral

Sales Tax Act, 1956 (Central Act ?4 of 1956), b€for€ the ass€$ing lutbority on
or b€forc 3l! Mdch of an year and who do€s no1 hrve any closing stock of
materiah puchased iotcrslate as o. thlt riste or who pays tar on such closmg

. s.ock at s€heduled rates, shall be eligible for paying compoundcd lsx under
sub-claus€ (ii) of this claus€, for thc ncxt y€ar.;

(b) in claule (b),

(i) in sub-clause (i), for thc lc(€rs, fisures and words
''Rs. 40,000 per annum", the lett€.s, figures 4nd words "Rs. t,20,000 per annum"
shall bc subsntuted:

(ii) itr sub-clause (ii), for thc lctters, figurcs and words
"Rs. 1,60,0m p€r almurn", th€ lettels, figur€s and words "Rs. 480,000 per aimurn"
shall bc substituted;

(iii) itr sub-clause (iii), for the letters, figures and words
"Rs. 320,0m p€r aIIIIwn", $e leners, figur€s and words "Rr. 9,60,000 per annum"
shall be substituted;

(iv) in sub-chusc (iv), for the letters, figures atrd words
"k. 18,00,000 per annum", th€ letters, figures and words "Rs. 54,00,000 per
amum" shall be substirured;

(v) lhe ftst proviso shall be omi cd;

(c) in olaus€ (c), for sub-clause (i), thc followine sub-clau!€ shall
' b€ substituled, nm€ly-

(i) any dealer in cooked food and beverases, including fr€sh

. ftuit juiccs and sweets prepared by him, other than,

(s) a dealer supplyitrC cooked food or bevcragcs to any
airline servic€ conpany or instinrtion or shipping company for s€rving in aircraft,
ships or steamer or servcd in aircrali, ship, steamer j

(b) a bu atlaohed holel or a dealer for seNing cooked food
in a bar attached horel I

(c) a star hotel o. a dealer scrvina cooked food in a srar
hotel :

(d) a dealer making interstatc purchase of goods. other
th3n capiral goods or packilg materials: or
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(e) hotels or restaurants usins a brand name or a trad€
m.rk rcgistcred und€r the Tmde Mad<s Act, 1999 (Cental Act 47 of t999);

may, at his optiotr, irEtead of payi[8 t6r ir aocordarce witb th€ provbions of
sub-section (1) of section 6 but subject to payment of tax, if any, payable undcr
subsectiotr (2) lhereo4 pay tar al half per ccal of the tunover of cooked food
and bevenges pr€pared by him and also on lhe turnov;r of olher soods in
respcct of which h€ is not the dell€r cffecting first taxable ssle, as provided in
the Explalarion under sub-s€ction (5) of s€ction 6.";

(d) in clause (e), the third proviso shall be omitted;

(e) for clause (0, lhe following clause shall be

substituted, namely:

"(0 (i) any dealer itr bullion or orraments or wares ot articles of
gold, silv€r or platinum group m€tals including diamord rnay at hb option,
inslead of paying tax on their sale in the Statc in respect of such goods in
a€cordancc with the provisioff of section 6, may pay tax al,-

(a) ode hundrcd and fiftee! per cent, in case thc tolal
tumover of the dealer opting to pay tax under this cliuse, for ihe precedinS

year was dpees terr lakbs or bclow;

(b) one hundred and twenty per cenl, in case the total
tumovcr of rhe dealer opting to pay tax under this claus€, for the ptcc€ding
year was above rup€es ten hlas atrd up to rupees forty laths;

(c) one hundred and thirty five per cenr. in.ase rhc lotal
turnover of the deal€r opting to pay tax under this clause, for the preceding
ycar war above rupees forty lakhs and up to rupc€s one cror€;

(d) oae hundrcd and fifty per cenl, in case the totol
tumover of the dealer opting to pay tax und€r lhis clause, for the pr€ceding
y€ar was abovc .upees onc crorc and 6bovc;

of lh€ high€st iax payable by him as concedeal in the retln or aacouni3, or lox
paid by him under this Act, whichever is higher, for an year during any of ihe
threc consecutive years precedidg that to which such optiotr relates.

Explanatiot I- A de.lcr shall Dot be allowcd to opt ior tb€ payment of
tax undcr tlus clause unless he has conducted business up to a full year ss on
the iirut day of April ofth€ year to which thc option relates. Whcrc a d.al.r
hsd nol kansacted any business for the last three years consecutively, thc
hrgh€.sr ux paid or payable for lhe year during the )ear or yeers he tranbscted



business sball be considered f., ,h. ";. er,"."" ".d 
wherc during any such

preceditrg year, lhc dealer had not transacted busrncss for any p€riod in that
financial year, thc tax payable for th€ tw€lve months shall be calculated
propodionately on the basis of th€ tax Fyable or lhe toral tumover concedcd,
as applicabl€, for thc pcriod during which such dealer had tssnsacred business.

Erplanation 2.-De,'lers opting for palment of tax under rhis claue shdl
pay cornpounded tax in resp€ct of all their branches existing in the year ro
which the option r€lates, except the newly started braoch or branches st.rtcd
duina the year under optiotr. Such brarch or branches will be rreated as a

sepsrate place of busi[ess for the purposc of this clause, for rhat y€arl

Explanation J. Where a dealer paying tax under this clause, clos€s a

branch duriag the ycar undei oplion, proportiomte r€duction co$idermg the
number of busircss places, in the p.yncnt shall b€ granted ifl rhe n€rt trlonthly
instllment onwards, for the remaining months of the year,

Etplanatio\ 4. -Where a deNler is opting for paymont ol rax under thie
clau!€ for the first time and had only business in the prcvious year and thc tax
payable as per rctum or accounts during such previous year is less than thc
output tax payable, th€n the tax payable for the y€ar undcr oplion sball be
notionally re-detcrmined on the basis of output lax, for determining the tax

Iiabilify tor the year undcr option.

Erylarlation 5 ---Tat pay^ble as conceded in the accounts includes the tax
payable on suppr$sed or ass€ssed tumov€r also.

Explanation 6. For tlrc purposc of rhis clause, "bnnch" do€s nor includc
atry place of busin€ss which is €xclusively engaged in job wo*, mmufacturing
of ornamentvarticles or polishing, atrd wherc th€re is no buying and/or selling of
goods,

(ii) save as otherwis€ provided in rhis clause, the
compoueded tar payable ulde. lhis clause shall be detcrmined for an year ad
shau be payable ir, 12 monthly nsrrlments.

(iii) a dealer who opts for payment of tax under this claus€
may collect tax at the ral€ as shown in the Tabl€ below, but where the lax so
coll€cted during the year is in excess of the tax payable for the year under rhis
claus€, the tax collected in excess shall be paid over to covenunent in addition
to th€ Iax payabl€ under this clause.

251n014.
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Conpounded tar payable .for the year
under option of the tax paid or paydble
undet thb clause for the pre ous year/
years i4 percentage

Percentage of tar permitted to be
collected on the sale of Coods
coyered under this clause for the

103

t04

105

1E

1\2

115

lx)

t25

135

150

1.03

1.04

1.05

t.09

1.12

1.15

lm
l2s

1.35

1.50

(iv) 'Ihe aBsessirg authoriry, for valid and sufiici€nr reasons,

such as shifting of place of business, furnishing of false informarion,
suppressio. of relevant information. failure to furnish such information
demanded, may refuse permission to pay tax under this secrion and carcel rhe
pcmrssion, rf any, ganted:

Provided thal no orders und€r this sub-clause shall be issu€d without
giving the dealer an opportunity of bcing heard and wirhout prior af,proval of
tlc Dislrict Depury ( ommissioner

(v) Notwirhstanding anyrhing contained in section 55 or
scction 60 of tlis Act, orders under sub-clause (ii) shall appealable only to the
Appellate T.ibunals.

(\,r) In cale whcrc pcrmission has b€er cancelte4 tle amorml
if sny paid bas€d on the pcrmksion, shall be apporlioned against the ouB'nt lar
due fiom the dealer.
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(vii) wllere a dealer had paid tar undcr this clause for thc
previous year the tai payable,

(a) by a dealer whose total tumover for the previous year
was rup€es ten lakhi or below, shall be at th€ rat€ of on€ pcr cent on thc
tumover of sales in the State, during the year uoder optiob; and,

(b) by the cla$ of dcllers n€ntroned in column (l) oflhc
Table b€low for the succeedillg year under this claus€ shall be calculated at thc
appropriate rales mcntion€d in column (2) or column (3) of the Table bclow,
\rhichev€r is higher

T^BLE

(3)Q)0)
Conpounded taa payable for
the year under option oJ the
ta, paid or payable under
this clause for the pravious

Percettage of the tu over of
sale of soods cowrcd under
option within the State, for the
prclious year, pqlable as
conpounded tat

If a dealer If d dea- Ofiers
had paid ler had
compo- pad com',

unded tax pounded
undertuundel
rhts ,la"se In6 c'a^e

. conltnu-conltnuo -, " oustl lofusrf lor t""t rh,""

If a dealet othet.

usly lor lasl

103 105104

115tt2l@

t.m L04

1.09 t.12 Ll5

1.05

115 tn 125 Ll5 1.X) |.25.";
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(O after clause (h), lhc folto*ing clause shalt be
mscned, namely:

"(i) Any dealer produci.g manufacrurcd sand with the
aid of m€chanized machines namely, vedcal shaft imDactor/horizontal shaft
tmpactor may. at hrs oprioD. instead ot payios rax i; accordance wi$ rhe
provtuions of the said sections, pay tax at !h€ following .ates, na$elyl

Annual conpounded ta'

Iior cvcry ruchine with c"p*ity rp r" 50 MT 

-

Production capaciE of the nachirc

per hour

For cvcry machine with capaciry abov€ 50 MT
up to 100 MT per hour

l-or cvery machine wirh capacity above 100 MT
up to 150 MT p€r hour

l'o. every machine with capaciry ahove 150 MT
up to 200 MT per hour

For cvery machinc wirh capaciry above 200 MT

25 kkhs

45 Lakhs

65 Lakhs

q) r:kh6

l.zl0 Crorcs.";

(6) in scchon 12, in the sccond proviso before rhe word ,,plywood', the
words rubbcr later, rubber wood" shall be rnseneoi

(7) |n reciio! l8B,-
(a) fbr the figures and words "30th Septembcr, 2013", the figures

ed words "3lsl August. 2014" shdl be subslirurcd :

(b) in the fi^t proviso, tor drc figurcs and words ,.lsr Aprit, 2013",
tbc fi8uics and words "lst April, 20t4" $hall be subsrirured;

{c) the cecosd and rhird provrsos sha be omiEed;

(8) afier seclion l8B, the following scction shall be insened, namely:

"18C. Speci! prorL'ian: for hovitatr.<t, Notwithsranding an),thitrg
con|aincd in scctlon 6 and section l8lt, hospitals ruD by charirable institutions
shsll bc cxcmpted ftom tax on rhe s3t€ of medicines, laboraiory storc items and
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consumables to lheir patients during the course of treatm€nt, subject to the
following condilions, nam€ly:

(a) they shall, on payment of a fee of t€n thousand rupecs,
obtain a certificate from the Commi$ioner for an yea!, based on the ordcrs of
cxemption applicable to charitable imtitutions urder th. Income Td Act, 1961
(Cent'al Act 43 ot 196l).

(b) the hospirals availing eremption as per this sub-scction
shsll purchase only mdiciDes which had suff€red tax on (hc maximum retail
price as per clause (e) of s€ction 8 of lhis Act snd.with regard to other
laboratory stor€ items and consuinables, only ftom d€aloN registercd under thig

Provided that for drc period up to 31" March. 2013, tl|e exemption would b€
made operativ€ only bas€d on the cenificate issued by the Commissioner
€onsidering the orden of income tlx cx€mption:

Provided funher that such charitabl€ hospitak shall not be liabl€ to takc
registration or fil€ retums under this Act.

(2) Norwirhstanding anything contained in section 6 and seotion l8B,
hospita.ls not covdcd under sub-scctior (l), shal be exempted from finther tax
liabiliry on thcir sale of medicines and other consumables subject to lhe
followins conditionsl

(i) all th€ purchases of medicines shall be from dealers paying
compounded tax as pcr €lause (e) of section 8;

(ii) all the purchases of other consumables are made fiom deal€rs
rcgister€d und€r this Acl at the maximum r€tail price; and

(iii) they shall f e optioD for availing th!.s cxemption benue 30lb
April of every ycar:

Provided thal if such tospitals pay tbe entire tax :sscsscavdetermincd on
or before Slst March, 2014, they shall not be liable to pay any penalty and/or
interest under this  ct.";

(9) in section 20A, tho existing provision shall bc numbered as sub-
section (t) and afier sub-section (l), as so nurnbered, lhe following sub-sectlon
shau b€ i$€rted namely:-

"(2) \Ynh respect to worls contracts .warded by Govenmcrt of
Kerala, Kerala watcr Auahmity or Local Authorities, the Commissiontr my, for
valid aDd suffcient reasons to be recorded in writing, condone delay for iling
of option under s€ction 8 up to th€ date of filing of anaual retums as
prescribed under this Act. The applicatio for condonation of delay shsll be
submitted along with the order of rejection of the option citing the reasons, of
the assessing authority.";
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{ l0) afler sectrcn 258, the followirg s€crion shall be irlsen€d. namely:

. '25C. Special provision regarding ossessment of dealers payinE
prcsunpti|e lar. Notwithstandihg anylhiDg contained in sub-section (4) of
section I I or sub-s€ction (2) of sc€tion 12, if any assessment or oiher
proceedhg is initiated by the assessing authority denying the eligibility of a

dealcr to pay presumptive tax for lhc violation of condilions enumerated in sub-
section (5) of section 6, such dealer shall be granted input tax credir or special
rebate, as the case may bc.";

(11) in section 30, to sub-section (l), the following proviso shall be
ins€ned, namely: -

"Provided that notwithslanding anlthing contained in this section, no
dcaler shall coll€ct any sum by way of tumover tax leviable under section 6A.".

( I 2) in section 3 I , in sub-s€ction (5), aftcr the words "twelve per cent p€r
annum" the words "and in th€ cale of tax collected by dcalers ftom frersons
who had purchased goods from hirn. ar lhe rate of thrty six p€r cent per amum
shall b€ iDserted ;

(13) in section 42, in sub-section (l), afrer |he eristing proviso, the
folloping proviso shall be iraertcd, mmely:

"Provided turther rhat tbe Khsdi and village Industnes Units shall, in lieu
of thc Statcrnent and Certificate mentioned above, submit copy of rhe audited
stalemcnt of accounis and certificate issued by the Kerala Khadi and Village
lndusFies Board.";

(14) in setion 55,-

(a) in sub-section (l),-''

(i) for ihe words, brackets and figures "other than thos€ under
sub-s€ction (3), sub-s€ction (8) or sub-section (9) of section 16, sub-section (8)

of section l9i'the words, brackets and figurcs "other than thos€ under s€ction
16, scction 19, sub-sections (8) and (9) of s€ction 44, secrion 49, section 67,
section 68, section 69 and sectiotr 70" shall be substitutcd ;

(n) in rhe 6rst provie, for lie fisurEs and u/ords .?8,49, 67. 69, jo,
104 and 72", the figures ind words "48, 70A and 72" shalt be substiruted;
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(iii) after, the secoad proviso, thc following proviso shall be

'?rovided atso that wher€ an order of the assessing aulhority which has
become nol aDoealable wrth effect from lst April, 2014 b' vrtuc of the Kerala
F'narce Bill,-iol4, is pendrng in appeal under this seclion. sucb appeal shall
stand transferred to tht appropriat€ authority udet this Act and such authority
shall consider the same as if il rs an app€al filed bcfore it.";

(b) in sub-section (5), after the exislinS proviso, the following
proviso shall be insenEd, namely:-

Provid.i tbat th€ power of tbe Deputy conmirsioner (Appeals) lo r€nand
a case is limiled !o ex-pde orders only.":

(15) in s€ction 57, to sub-section (3), the folloi{ing proviso shall bc
imert€d, rlamely:-

Provided that the power of th€ Dcputy Comnission€r to rcmatrd a c.se is
limited to ex-parte orders or y.";

(16) in s€ction 67, for the existing proviso, the following proviso shall be
substituted, nam€ly:-

Provided thai in the case of item (c) above, a minimum penally of ruf€es
one Thousadd shall direct€d to be paid.";

(1?) in lhe SCHEDUT-L!,--

(a) in the Fint Schedule,-
(i) after s€rial number l8 ard the entnes agaiost it in oolunns (2)

and (3), the folowirlg scrial number and €ntries shall, respectively, be in!€rted,
n@ely:-

"18A. Flour

(l) Wheat or meslin flour

(2) Maida

1101.m.00

(ii) in s€rial numb€r 35A' h the entry in colum (2), the wonts
"paper cups" shall be added at the end ;

(iii) in serial numbcr 42, for the €ntry against it in column (2),
the following entry snd Note shall bc subsdued, namelyl-

"Rice issued from Ceatral/State
Cove.nment depots or sold bY Food
corporatior of India for sale bY
arthorized mtion dealers

nr'ole: This e ry 6hall be decmed to have come hto force on the lst day

of April, 2005";



(iv) after s€rial nunber 42A and lhe entries against it itr columns
(2) and (3), the following serial number ard enrries shall, respeclively, be

(v) aftcr scrial numbcr a8 and rhe €ntries agaiNt ir in cotumns
(2) and (3), the following serial numbcr and entries shall, resp€ctivety, b€

insened, namely:

'428. Rice bran oil

"481\. Soaps manufactured in which oil used i$

substituied, namelyi

"28. Chillies dried

(a) sooji

(t Other cer€al now

exchrsively coconut oil

(b) in rhc Se€ond Sch€dulc,-

(i) for scrial nunber 28 and the ennies againsl it in colunns (2)

and (3), th€ following scrial number and eniries shall, rcspectively, be

0904.20.10,,:

(ii) for serial numb€r 2C ad $e €nries againsr ir in coluhns
(2) and (l), the followitrg serial number lnd entries shall, rcspcctively, be

substiruted, namely:

'?C. flour other tbar tbosc spccifically ncnrioned in the Frsr Sch€dule

(l) Ryc nour

(2) Maize (com nour)

(3) Ricc Rou (puttu podi and thc like)

l102.lom

l 102.20.00

1102.30.m

ll02.90.m.";

(iii) after serial number 5A and {hc cntries againsr it in cotumns

(2) and (3), the following serial numbcr and cntries shalt. respectively, be

"5l}. Orid dhal powder
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(c) in thc Third Sch€dule.-

(i) in serial nurbct 3, sub-iten C) of iten (l) and ihc entries

against it i|r columns (2) and (3) shall be omitted;

(ii) a$er serial Durnb€r 7 atd dlc cntics agahst il in colull)trt (2)

and (3), ihc following scrial number and enFies slEll, rcsp€ctivcly, bc iffcrtcd,
I|.snelY:-

"8. Bat€ry products likc cakes, halwa, nixnue,
laddu ad jclabi

(iii) in serial numb€r 304, in the entry in column (2), for thc

words "bar attachcd hotels and star hotels", th€ words "and fivc slar hoiels"
shall bc substitutcd;

'(iv) in s€rial nunb6 36, to it d (27), thc fouowitrg Note shall be

inserted, naarcly:-

"JVor€: This e[try shall bc deemcd to havc coDc ilto
forcr on the 136 day of Novemb€r, 2009.";

(v) a{ter serial numb€r 37 and (he eotries aSaiosi it in colud6
(2) ald (3), the following scrial Duobcr add etrtries shall, r€spcctively, bc
inscncd, namely:-

"38. Edible oils

(l) Soyabe$ oil

(2) Croun&ut oil

(3) olive oil

(4) Paln o'l

(a) R€fined bl€ached deodori?€d palm oil

(b) Refincd bleached &odorized palmoleitr

(5) Sutrnowct oil

(6) ssffola oil

(7) Cottoffecd oil

(8) Babassu oil

(9) R€fined coia oil

251t2014.

1507.90.10

1508.90.91

1509.90.10

151L90.10

r5lL90.20

r512.t9.!0

15t2.1930

15t229.1O

1513.?920

15r4.19.10
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(10) Refined npeseed oil

(ll) Refned mushd oil

02) Lins€ed oil

03) Maize (co;) oit

(14) castor oil

(ls) seasan oil

(16) Fixed vegerabl€ oils of edible grade namery,
mango kemel oil, mahus oil

{l?) O$er €dble o'ls l5t5.909t

(t8) Oths partly or wholly hydrog€natcd vegetable oits

(a) Conons€ed oit 1516.20.11

(b) cromd t oit tst6.212l

(c) Castor oil 1516.20.j1

(d) Others inotMiag Vanaspati t5l62o.9l

(19) veserable edible oib excludins HSN headiry No. t5l6
(a) Linse€d oil r5t8.m.

(b) castor oil dchydlated 1518.00.21

(c) Otb€r vegehble oils .dible grade l5l8.0o3t

(20) PatD lamet o t5l3.2l.l0-,
(vi) in serial numb€r 69, item (2?) arld the entn€s agaiis! it in

colunns (2) ard (3) shalt be oEined;

(vn) in s€riat nubcr ?9A, for lhc enrries asahst ir in colwn r
(2) and (3), rhe followiDe entsies shall. rdpectivety, be substihrte4 ftmcly:_

"All typ€& of larnps using LED as the sour€e
of light

15t4.1920

1514.9920

1515.19.r0

1515.29.r0

I5l5J0.l0

1515.50.9t

1515.90.40
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(viii) serid nwnber 82A and rhe €ntries asaiff. it in columrs (2) ad
(3) Bha[ bc omittcd;

(ix) itr scrial oudber 93, !o sub-itcm (c) of item (1), the tbllowirg

. Note shall be ins€rtEd, nd€ly:-

"/Vote:-The clltry shall be de€med to have come

. into forc. on thc l" day of April, 2005.";

(x) to entry 98A, 6e followiag Not€s shal be iDsencd, ntmelv:-

,Vol€.I.-For th€ sal€ of Domestic LPC by India! Oil Corporation Limit€d'

Hitrdutan Pettoleum Corporation Limited, Bbarat Petsoleum Corporation l-iliited

and thcir agencies, no ta\ shall be levied on dle anount of subsidv ganted bv

the C€ntral Covemment to such Corporatiors and passed on to the consumers

dunnS ihe sale of the same by the said Corporations alld agen€ies;

or€ 2.- This shall b€ deemed to hav€ coloe into force on the I'day of

January, 2014.";

(d) in lhe List A, after serial number l35A and the enFies agaiist it in

columns (2) atrd (3), dte following sorial number and etrt ies shall' rqp.cti\€ly, be

' ifferted, nsmelyi

'l35B Rubb€r spray oil

. 11. Anendnent of Act 29 of 201 3 - ln the Kerala Finance Act, 2013

(29 of20l3), in !€ction ll,-

(l) in sub-section (l), the words "including that of dinins halls" shall

b€ omitted; 
-

(2) to sub-secrion (2), the followmg p.oviso shll b€ inseftd' namelv:-

"Provided that cess shall bc levied onlv onc€ for wedding and

comected €.lebrations in respect of the same bride add bridegoom "
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DECI.AR IION TJ}{r)ER THE KbRAIA PRO\']SIONA.L COIIECI'ION O[
RIjITNTJES ACI, 1985 (ACT l0 OF 1985)

It is her€by declared thar it is expedi€nr in rie pubtic inter€st rhat all the
provisions of this Bill shall hai€ €ffccr on and from rhe l,'day of Ap.it, 2014
urder the Kcrala ftovisiood Collection of Revenues Ac! l98j 0O of 1985).

S'I;{IEMENT OF OBJFCTS AND REASONS

Th€ Bill seeb ro aoend rhe following etractments to give effect to the
{inancial prcposals of tlre cov€mment of Kerala for the financial year 2014,201s
as announc€d rn pamgrphs 13, jlo !o 316, 3lB, jl9, 326 ro 334, 336 ro 379, 381
!o 3E6, 388, 390, 393, 395 ro 39? of thc Budget speech 201+2015, mnely:

l. The Trav&core-Cochio Lrrcrary. Scictrdfrc aDd Chantable Smreues
Regist ation Acr, 1955 ofi of 1955);

2. The Ke.ala Sramp Act, 1959 (t7 of 1959);

3. The K€ita plantation Tax Aot, 1960117 of 1960)i

4. 1}€ Kcrala Ceneral Sales Tax Acr, t963 (15 of 1963);

5. The Kerals Building Tax Acr, t9.t5 (7 of tgj'):
6. Thc K€nla Motor Vehicl€s taxation Ac! t9t6 (19 of tg.t6\.,

7. Thc Kerala lirx on Luxuries Act 19?6 (32 of 1976);

8. The KcrEla Agriculifal Income 'Iax Act, l99l (15 ot 1991);

9. The Kerala Value Add€! Is.x Act, 2003 (30 of 2004);

10. The Kerala Financ€ Ac\ 2013 e9 of 2Ot3).

FINANCIAI, MbMORANDUM

Thc Bill, if enacled and brought inro opcration, would nor involvc anv
additiomi expcnditurc from rbe consohdarcd I uDd of rhc Starc.

MF},IORINDUM RECARDING DET-EGAIED LEGTSI,ATION

Sub se{tion (2) of s€crion I I of fie Kerata Motor Vchicles Taxation Act,
1976 (19 of 19?6) propos€d to be erhsdot€d by sub-clausc (S) of ctaus€ 7 of the
Ilill seeks to empower the covemm€nt io pr€scribe ttre dcrails and dle manner of
s.rving the notice to the r€gisrered oiner or the p€rson having control of the
vchicle, by the aurhorised omcer who had seized and detaincd such vehicl€ lnd
thc marber of condrclrng rhe sale of such vehicle o. non-pa]rnent of the rar drc.



2. Section 4A of the Kerala Value Addcd Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2m4)
proposcd to be inserred by sub-clause (2) of clawe l0 of the Bill s€cks to

empower the Covemm€nt to prcsclibc the manner in which thc appeals filed
before the existing Appellate Tribunals und.r rhe Kelala Valuc Added Tar Act,
2003 aro to be heard and disposed of by the App€llate Tribunak appointed

under K€rala CeneIal Sale! Tax Act, 1963.

3. Proviso to sub-s€ction (l) of seclion 6 of the Kerala Value Added Tax

Act, 2OO3 (30 of 2fl)4) proposed to be amcnded by item (a)(ii) of sub-cLausc (3)

of clause l0 of the Bill seels to emporter the Government to pr6crib€ such

conditions and restrictiotrs subject to the issu€ of aulholisation by the

authorised oflicer for tax reduction in lhe sale of goods to d€fcnce pelsotrtrel,

4, Sub-section (l) of s€ction 6 of the Kerala Valuc Added Tax Act, 2003

(30 of 2004) proposed to be amended by iten (a)(iii) of 8ub'cla$e (3) of
clause t0 of the Bill seeks to empower the Cov€rtrment to prescribe the

conditioff and restrictiotrs $rbject .o which tax shall b€ reduc.d for the sale of
fumace oil to coastal cargo vcsBcl snd also to prescribe thc condilions and

rcstrictions subj€ct to whicb lax shall be exempted for th€ sale of Soods to be

incorponted in works of Kochi Mctro Project under the Kochi M€tro Rail
Corporation.

5. Exptaoation I of clause (a) of section 8 of the Kcrala vrlue Add€d Tar
Act, 2003 (10 of 2fiX) proposed io be amcnd€d by sub-clause (5) of clause l0
of thc Bill seeks to empower the Government to pr€scrib€ th€ form of the

certificate to claim deduction in respcct of amount paid to 8ub-€ontractors for
executio[ ofa portion of6" *o.*.oott""t"d, *hil€ payinS tar at the r.te of six

p€r c€ot of the whole conlract amount m a works contract.

6. The matten in respect of which trotifications mav be is.rucd o. mles are

to bc made are either admrnistrativc in nahre or mattels of procedure md are of
rourine naturc. Funh€r, the rul€s after tbey are made, wiu be subj€ct to the

scrutiny of lhc Legislativ€ Assembly The delegation of legislativc pow€r i3,

thus, 6f a normal chsracter.

K. M. MAM,
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EXTRACT FROM THE RELEVANT PORTIONS OF THE
TRAVANCORE-COCHIN LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND

CHAMIABLE SOCIENES R.ECTSTRATION ACI, 1955

(xrr oF 1955)

(4) lf the goverDitrg body of s socicty faik to coEply with lhe

requircmeoB of this section, evcry oeobcr of the govemi4 body shall, udess

ihe Registrar for reasons to be recorded in wdting condoDcs the delay, be liable

to a fine not elceedi[g fifty rupces for every day during which the

non.complianc€ coDtidues.

6. Registercd ofrice of societt.-(\, A Eociety shall, within twenty-one

days from ihc dale of its registration, have a rcgistcred office to which all

cotnmuricatioff and notices nay be arldre*sed.

7. Generul neetinss and ninites of pmceedinss of such neetinss.lll lt
shall be the dury of the govetsirg body of 6 socicty lo convene the first general

meeing of the society within 18 nonths fiom the date ofits registration and

thereind orc€ at le$t in every cdandar year and not mor€ lhan 15 nonths aft€r

thc holding of thc last pr€ceding mceting.

(5) If d€{ault is made in holding the amual Seneral meetinSs, filing th€

list of goveming body or recordinS the mintries of proceedings of general

meetings as laid dowd in lhis Section, the society and every member of its
govcmiflg body who ir wiltuIy in dcfault, shal bc liabl€ to a finc not exce€dirg

one thousand rupees.
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12. Bookt of accounts to be kept bv societv'-(|, -lhe general bodv of a

society shall cause to be k€pt proper books of aocount with rcsp€ct to-
(a) all sums of monev received and erpended for and on behali of

the society and thc matters in resp€ct of which th€ r€'€iPt and erp€nditure t*e
place : and

(b) l.lrc ass€ts $d liabititics ofthe socie9'

12) lf defautt is made in complying *ith the requirements of tbis

sectioD, every member of the govcdidg body who hrs klowi4ly by hb act or

omission, trcen rhc cause of such default, shall be li$le io a 6nc not excccdmg

one ihousand ruDccs

13. Annuol Batunce Shar ll) The goveming bodv of €vcry societv shau

at some date not later ihan eight€e[ months after the registt'uon of th€ society

and subsequently once at least in every calendar y€ar lay b€forc the soci€ty m

general mieting a balaace shee! and incomc aad cxpenditur€ aocount fo; lhc

pcrioa ; Ue ca-re of Ue first accoont since the regisFation of th€ societv eid rtr

a$y other cas€ since the precedhg accouni made up to 6 date earlier than thc

date of rbe mceting by more than six monllts

(5) If the r€quirenents of this seciion are noi complied with' the

society aril every member of its govemi4 bodv, who knowirylv and wiltullv

authorises or perEits the default, shall bc liable to a line not ercecdrng

one thouand nrlt€es.

15. Sociery b keep a rcgiltret oI nembery !l) Evcry societv 3ha1l hav'

a rcgster of it! memb€rs wherem Ue followmg Paniculars are eDtered -
(a) thc nsmes and addrcs6cs and th€ occupaiion' if any' of $e

mcmbefs ;

(b) ihe dale oD which €rrch person b€cane a mcmber l

(c) the dat€ on which .ny person c€as€d to bc a member ;
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(2) If default is mad€ i! complying with the requiremeflts of this

section the socioty and every memb€r of the goveming body, who knowingly
and wiltully authoiscs or permi.s the dcfault, shall be liable to a fine not
cxccediDg "onc hundr€d rupees" for cvcry day during which the default

22. Anendments to nemo.andum or the rules and rcgulations of a
toeiety.-(l) When any amendmetrt is made in the provisious of thc
dtemoratrdusl or the rules and regulations of a society, a copy of the resolution

etrecting th€ am€ndmeit, certifi€d to b€ a conect aopy by not less than rhree

memb€rs ofthe goveming body sha[ b€ filed witn fte Registrar within fourteen

days ftom rhe date of the general meeting at which the lesolution was passed.

(2) If dclay is nad€ in so filing with th€ Registrar a copy of the
rcsolutior, !1entioned h sub-s€cnon (l) of this section, lhe society and ev€ry
mcmber of its goveming body, sh.ll bc liable ro a fioe dot exceeding onc
hundred rupees for cvery day durisg i,vhich th€ default contirues.
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EXTRACT FR6M THE RELEVANT PORTIONS OI'IIIIj
KERALA STAMP ACT, 1959

(17 oI 1959)

28A. Fiaation of fan yalue of load.lt) wery Revenue Dlvisionrl O6cer
shall, subject io such rules as may be fr.dc by the Covernment in this b€half,
6x the fair value of lhe laods srtualc within $e area of hs jufisdrcuon, for rhe
purpose of det€rmioing the duty chargeablc at the tim€ of reSistration of
instiumenB involvins lads.

(3) The fair valu€ of the land fixed under sub sectiotr (l) shall be
publbhed in such mamer as may be Fovided in the nrles made under this Act.

(4) Any p€rson aggrieved by lhe fixation of fair value udd.r eft-s€ctios 0)
may within one y€ar of its publication under sub-section (3), appeal to thc
Collector :

Provided that the Collector may admit an app€al prcferred after the said
p€riod of oae year if he is satisfied ftat the appelaDt had sumcien( caus€ for not
prefcnhg the appeal within the said period.

THD SCHDDUT,D

S1l rvo. Description of instrumehl Prcper 9anp Dutl

(3)(2)(t)

Acknowledgem€nt of a debt exceediDg
tw€nty rupees in arnounl or value written
of sign€d by, or on bchalf oC a debtor in
order to supply €vid€nc€ of such debit in
any book (other than a batrker's pas6

book) or on a separate picc. of paper
when ruch book or paper is left in the
creditor's poss€fsion ; provided that such

ackrowledgement does not oontain any
promis€ to pay the d€bt or any
stipulation to pay interesl or to deliv€r
any goods or other property I

251n014.
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(3)(2')(r)
When the amounr or valu€ docs tror c{ceed
Rs. 1,000

When it exceeds Rs. I,0O0

Five rupecs

Ten rup€es

Ten Thousard rup€es

Twenty five rupces
for every Rs. 1,000 or

Agreemenr or memorandun of an aAlecmenl
(a) if relaring ro the sale of a bill of

(b) if relating ro th€ sale of covernment
security or share in an incorporated
compey or other body colpotare

(c) if relating ro giving authorily or
power io a promoter or develop€!, by
whatsoever d.m€ c.lled, for
corctsuction, development or salc or
Eansf€r (in any malr)rcr eharsoever)
of atry inmovabl€ prop€rry.

(d) if noi otherwisc provided lor :

10. Articles of associ.tion of a Comp.ny

19. Chitty or Kuri Variola, whcrc thc rotat
amount subscribed exceeds Rs. 100 part
thercof of the rotal

On€ rupe€

One rupcc for every
Rs. 10,000 or part
thereof the value of
the security or share

Th€ same duty as a
cotrv€yanc€ (uad.r 2l
or 22 ss lhe case
nay be) on th€ value
or the estimated cost
of Fqcsed ccrdtEti(r/
developmed of such
prop€rty, as th€ case
may be.

One hundrcd rupees
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(3)(2)(1)

21. (i) Convcyarce as defitr€d ia scction

2(d) other than a convcyance
specified in No. 22, not bEing a

u.nsfer charged o! excnrpted under

No.55

Cotrvcyaoce as defined in scctioo 2(d)

noi bcing a transier charged or

exempted under No. 55 of immovabte

property situated,

(I) widrin the Municipalities/Townships/

cmlonmmts olher thsn Corpolatiotrs.

Five rupe$ for every
rupees 100 or pfft
thereof of th€ fair
value of tbe land or
the amount or value
of the consideration
for such conveyance,
whichcver is higher.

22.

Six rupees for every
rupees 100 or part
thereof of the fair
valuc of the laad or
the amounl or v8lue
of the considemtion
for such oonveyance,
whichever is higher.

GI) Within 6e Municipal Corpomtioos Seven rupees for
every rup€es 100 or
parl th€reof of the
fsir value of lhe l&d
or th€ amount or
value of the
consideration for
such conveyancc,
\rhjchcvcr is higher
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(3)(2)(l)
Memorandum of associarion of a

(a) if accornpanied by arricles of
assocratron unde. the Companies
 ct, 1956 (CEneal Acl I of 1956):

(b) it not so accompaded

Fivc hundred rup€es

On€ thousand ruIrc€s

The same dury as a
conveyac€ (No 2l or
22 as dle case lnay be)
for a consideration
cqual to the amount
$ecul€db such deed.

37. Mortgage deed, nol being an agreenient
relating ro deposit of ritlc deeds, pawn
or pledgc (No. 6), Bouomry Bond
(No. l4), Mortgage of a crop (No. 38)
Respondentia Bond (No. 49) or
Security Bond (No. 50)

(a) When poe!€ssion of the prop€rty or
any pan of the prop€rty comprised
in such deed is givcn by the
mortgagor or agleed to be given :

(c) Whcn a cotlateral or auxiliary or
addirional or subsrirutcd security,
or by way of tu(her assurance for
the above m€ntioncd purpose
wherc the principal or primary
sccunty is duty srampcd, for very
surn srutEd nor dce€ding lts. 1,000 :

Ulcmption

Iratuments execut€d by pcruons iakinS
advalccs ftom covemment to secure
the re-parrncnr of such advanccs.
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EXIRACT FROM 'THE R.LLEVANT PORTIONS OF'[{E
KERAI.A PI-ANIATION 'I'AX ACT, 1960

(ACr 17 oF 1960)

3. Charge of plantation tax -(l\ subjecl to the other provisions
contained ir this Act. for every finebcial year commcncing on ed from the 6lst
day of April, 1960, there sha[ be chargcd in tesp€ct of the lands comprtued in

plantations held by a pelson on thc corr€sponding vtluation alate an additional

tax (h€reiraft€r r€fened to as'plantation !ax') at the rat6 speoifi€d in Schcdule I;

and the person holding sueh plafiations shall bc liable to pav the plmtation tax

(2) The plantation tax assessed undcr this Aci shall be pavable bv the

assessee for every financial year until the cxted of planrations held by hi"r i3

revis€d and tbe pladtation tax is riscssed on th. basis of the revised €xtent

under sub-s€ction (3), and from thc financial vear ilDmediately following the

rcvision the plantation tax a$essed on the basis of such revision shall bc

payablc.



7. PayAent of tax at conpounded ,'rler'-Notwithstandins anvthing
contained in sub-s€ction (2) of section 5, any bar attached hotel, not beins a

slsr horel of and above four sta! hotel, herita8e hotel or club. mry. al tts oplion.

instead of paying tumover tax on for€i8n liquor in accordtnce with the said sub-

sectio& pay tumover tax on the tumover of foreign liquor calculated 6t the rates

in claus€s (a) or (b) of itens (i) ad (ii), respectively, whiehever is hish€r,-

(i) h resp€ct ol a bar atlached hotcl of 3nd below two star,

(a) at one hundted and forty per cent of the purchas€ value of such

liquor, in the cas€ of those situatcd within the ar€a of a muicipal oorporation or
a municipat council or a cantonftetrt! arrd at one hundred and thirty five per

c€nt of the purchase value of such liquor in lhe case of those situated io any

othcr place; or
(t) at olre hudrcd and fiftee. per cent of the higlest turDover tar

pryable by it as cooceded irl thc rctum oi accounts o! the tumover ttr pdd for
atry of the prEvious consecutivc thtee years; dnd

(ii) in rcspet of a bar attached hotel of thr€e stars,

(a) at one hundrcd and cighty per cent of the purchas€ value of
such liquor,.jn the case of thosc situatcd withifl lhe area of a municipal
corpomtion or a municipsl courcil ot a cantonment, atrd al one hutrdred and
seventy p€r cent of thc purchasc value of such liquor, in the cas€ of those

situated in any other place; or

(b) at one hundred and twenty fivc pcr cent of the highest tudover
tax payable by it as concedcd ib the retum or accounts or th€ hrmover tax paid
for iny of the previous consecutive three yeaml

Prowided that the rate of tax mentioned under clause (b) of item (i) above

shall be oDe hudred atrd ten per c€nt of the tax paid for thc previous year for
thosc bar hotels nho have paid compoundcd tax undcr lhis Acl continuously
for the lsst five years and one hundred alrd twelve per cent bf the lar paid for
th€ previous year for those who have paid compounded tar( continudusly for
the la.sl three years.
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EflRACT FROM THE RELEVANT POKI]ONS OF TI]E
KERAI,A GENERAL SAI-ES TAX ACT, 1963

05 oF 1963)
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23g. Reduction of anearc b cenain cases lD Notwitbrtading mvllling

.."r;"l it tbis Act or in aov Judg'mcnt' decrec ot order of aT v coun'

JuJ - "pp.lr"" "',loritv, 
arassersee *do is iu a'rears of i'x or anv other

"-""* i"" 
-tl"a* 

U" ect Jating to thc period ending on 3lst March' 2005'

1"" op, fo. *nftg ,1" 
"."ars 

bv availi!8 teduction at thc follo\r'hs rat6:

lll A Dcaler who wishes to opl for payment of arrears uder sub-

slion (lI shall male an applicatmn to the alsessing authority ln thc pre,scnDco

form befor€ "3lst Dcccmber' 2013"

l4l On receipt of an applicatiotr under sub'sectiotr (3) the lssessilg

"",h"'il 
.idl ;t 'n ,u-. *d intitnt' ue amount due lo thc asr'$ee and

Oer",rooo tlt. assessee shall renit the amount in ltrmp sum or in ihree cqual

irutalmcnts on or before 3lst "December, 2013"

23F,A. Reduction oJ aft?ars n rcspcd oI Pubhc Sector Undertating and

c*ri"^ti* S.a"i^ -lr) NotwithldndiDg asv&ing conttincd itr lhtu A{t' or

i" -!, iJg.*. a*.* * ord€i of arv cour( tribu'ul or appcllate authontv' ar

I"*i.i 
"ini.r, 

i" a Public sector Unden'kins or ! ccoperatrv' societv ad

which is in atteus of tax or any ou'r amout dre utrdct this Act or tbc Cctrual

i";-"'iJ"",'iste fc*oal Act ?4 oI 1956) r€latiry to thc p€riod ending on

ii-i li-"rt,litos,.it "pt 
for settling the ane'rs bv availins rcduction at th€

following r8t!s:-
(a) a complete reduction of thc interest otr the tax afiorlnt and for ihe

amoutrt of pcnalty aDd roterest thereonl aDd

(b) in the cas€ of Public Sector Undctttkings or Co-opdative-Socicncs

*n rt "tl--*i* 
a p*fir reduction in 6ftv per cetrt of lhe prbcipal amount:

(c) in d|e oas€ of ?ublic Sector Undertakings or Co-opdative Socictres

which are runnins at loss, r€'tuctron rn s€vcntv-five per cent of tho princip&l

araount

Provided .hat Public Sector Undcrtakiogs or Co-operativc Societies' lh€

r-a"i'p-pii'., .r 
"n'cb 

are lrkelv to bc qald in er€ctrrion of 
'bv 

judsmenr'

ol.r* i, Jra., .r -t "ourq 
mb'rnal or other audrcntv shall not b€ eligible to

obt under ahis schEme'
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(2) A Public S.ctor Undertaking or a Co-opentive Soci€ry lvhich
wishcs to opt for payment of arrears under sub-sectioo (l) shall make atr
application to the asscssing authority in the pr€scribed form belore 30th
September 201l, or on such date as may tr€ notifi€d by the Covernment.

(3) On receipt of an application under sub,sedion (2), lhe a$essing
authority shall venry the saale and intimate the asount due to the ass€ss€e and
thcrcupon thc assessee shall rernit thc amount ii1 lump sum or in three cqual
instalncab on or before 30th September 20ll:

Provid6d rhat notwithstandi$g atryihing codtained in thb section, wherc.

(a) aner th€ last date for filing oprion, the covemment havc norified a
further datc und€r sub-section (3); a[d

(b) if an applicmt had filed his option earli€r and r€mitted at l€ast one
instalncnt, but had failed to remit the balance amount due and his ea(lier option
was rcvoked by the assessmg authority,

on fumishing of a licsh option, the amount paid under the errlier oprion shau
bc treatcd as th€ amount paid under the subsequetrr option.

(4) If rhe ass€ss€c conmits &ry defauh in palmetrt of rhe inshlmcnrs,
thc rEduction allowcd under suLs€crioo (1) is liable to be r€voked.

(5) No actioa uder sub-section (4) shall be taken wirhour giving the
asse$ce, an opportunity of being heard.

(6) If the amounr sertlcd undcr rhis provision ha$ been the subjed-
maner of an app€al or retision, such appeal or revision may b€ continued and if
the final ordcrs of such appeal or rcvision resutts in the rcduction of rax
payable undcr lhtu AcL drc amount so r€duced shall be refimded. But if, as lhe
result of such appeal or revision, thc tar payabte urde. this Acr is enharced,
the assessec shall pay sucb enhanccd amoutrt with itrteresr the.con. in
acc.rdance with the provisions of thk Act.

r'r'orej -lor the puryose of this scction, Co-operative Socicry mcans an
Apex Co-op€rativ€ Society incorporalcd und€r rhe Kerala Co_operativc Socieries
Act, 1969 (Act 21 of 1969) ard having covemrnem contror.
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THr SCHFDUT r-

lsection 5 (r)l

C,oods itr re.pet of whlch tsx is leihble und€r section 5

, S- 
. 

Sub-entry Descriptton of Goods

(pet cent

. I Petrol€um products:

(i) Aviarion tubine ftEt y
(ii) High Spccd Diesel Oil 40

(iD Motor Spirit (including lishr diesel oil
bui excluding p€rrol, naphtha, aviarion
turbne ftel atrd hieh sp€€d diesel oil) t)

(i9 P€trol oiber thad naphtha q
2 Foreign Liquor:

(i) Beer and lvine 50

(0 Orha than Becr ald Winc lO5

251/2014.
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EXTRACT FROM THE REI"FJ/ANT PORIIONS OF THE
KERAI-A BUILDING TAX ACI 1975

(7 OF 1975)

3. Exemptions. -(1) Nothiog in lhis Act shall appty to-
(a) buildings own€d by dle Govemment of Kerala or the Coven)mont of

hdia or sny local authority: and

O) buildings uscd principally foi religious, charitable or €ducrtiooal
purpos€s or as factorics or workshops.

Erplanotio^.-.Fot the purpos€s ol ttis sub-section. "charitable purpose"
includes tehef of the poor snd ft€€ medical reli€f

(2) If any qucslion arises as to whether a building falls uhder
sub-soction (l) or und{,t Section 3A, it shall be refened to the Gov€mment ard
the Govemlaeat shall decide the questior aft€r giving the i er$ted parti€s an

opportunity to pfeseot lher case.
(3) A d€cbion of rhc Govemmenr under suLsccrion (2) shall be final and

shau not be called in qu€stion in any Coun of law.

sA.. Charye of luxury tar.--<l) NorwitlBtanding an''thing contained in this

Ac! ihere shall be charged a luxury tax of two thouland rup€es armusllv on all
residcotial buildings having a plidth atca of 278.7 squaie metres or more aad

complcted on or aftcr th. lst day ofApril, 1999.
(2) The luxury tar assess€d under this Act shall bc Paid h advance on or

beforc the 3lst day of March, er€ry year.

TRE SCHSDULE

lse€ section 5l

Rate (X Bl||ldlry Tax

Gana Panchayat Special Grude Municipal
other than Special Gruna Panahayat/ Corpotolion
Grade Grana Tov)n Pan hayat/ (Rt.)
Porchoyat (Rs.) Municipat

Council (Rs.)

(4)(3)a,0)
Re{idenftl Buildlng3

Not €"cccding 100

Abovc 100 square metr€s
but nol €xc€€ditrs 150

Nitl.Ii NN

135019 \azs
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0) (2) (3) (4)

Above 150 square metres 1,5,0 2:76 4,050

but not exce€ding 200

square mehes

Abovc 200 squai€ mcEes 3,00 5,4m 8,10
' bu! not €rceedbg 250

squrre metres

. Exc.eding 250 3,000 plus R5.600 5,400plusRr.lr00 E,looplBRs.ljoo
square metres for.vErv addili .l fd ewrv additioml fot.lav ddditid.l

l0 squarc mctrcs l0 sq'4 mens l0 squ.& med6

Oth€r Buildings

Not exc€€di$g 50 }s 1$l lS
squar€ m€Fes

Abovc 50 square mctses 1fl l,sm 3,m
but not exc€€ding 75

squar€ mettes

Above 75 squate metres 1,125 22$ 4Jm
but not exce€di[g 100

square metles

Above 100 square netres 2250 4,500 9,m
but not exceeding 150

' squife mebts

Above 150 square metres 4,ffi 9,m l8,mo

bui rct exc€eding 200

. square metr€s

Above 200 square netres 9,000 18,0m 21gn
bur trot excerdiry 250

3quarc metres

Exc..ding 25O 9,000 plu R3.900 l&m!a!Rs I,Em z1,mpr! Ra 1250

iquare metres fa.ltrv additioal fcqqv additi@.l fc. ecv.ddilitt l
l0 sqle m(llls l0 sqle m.nB l0 sql@ n€rrls

ore.-(l) In ltre case of buildinSs ref€rred to in the Explanation 2 to
cl.use [e) of Section 2, the rale of building tlx shaU be ilcreas€d by l5%.



(2) In rhe case ot tritaing" 
""rtiii"a 

by a competent authouty such as
Ninnithi Kendras ad tle lite as may b€ spe.ified by Covemme in rlis behalf
to be lorv cost residential buildinS, the ratc of building tax shdl be reduccd

w t2.5%

(3) ln tbe case of buildings hat'rn8 a plinth ar€a of 185.8? square meires or
more atrd completed on or after th€ lst day of April. 2013 in which th.re are
installations for rainwater haflesting, wa6te treatment at source atrd solar panels

havrng such measur€ments and spccifications as may be specified by the
Covemm€flt by notification in the Gszette, the rate of building lax shall be
reduced by 50 per c€nt.
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EX'IRACT TROM THE RELIVANT PORTIONS OF 'IIIE KERAIA
MOTOR VEHICLLS 'IAXATION ACI' 1976

(19 oF 1976)

2. Dertnitions. ln tbis Act, unless thc contexl othelw$e requrcs:

(a) "cubic capacily' in resp€cl of aly molot vehicle me'iioned in itens

t and z oi the Scheiule rreans cubic capacity recorded in the Ccrtificate of
Registration, and in case wher€ cubic capacitv is not recorded in the Ccnifical€

of-Registratioa, the cubic capacity as detcrmiaed by th€ registeridg authority

kkin;into coosidcration th€ cubic capacitv of a similar typ€ of vehiclc';

(aa) "fle€t o*ner" means a pctson! an institution or tlrc Government,

who or which is the registcrcil owner of more than one hundred and fifty
transDort vehicles used or kept for u$e in the state;

(c) "local authority" includes a cantonment authority within the

meaning of the oantonments Act, 1924 (Ccntral Act 2 of 1924);

3. Z€? rar--<l) Subject to thc olh6 provisions of lhis Ac! on and from

the daie ofcommencemert oI this Act, a tax shall be levi€d on cvery motot

vehicle u5€d or kept for us€ in the state, at the late specifiei for such vebiclc ln

the Scbedule:

Provided that no suoh iax shall be lcvicd on a motor vehicle kept bv a

d€aler in, or a manufacturer of, such vchicle, for th€ purpose of trade and used

un<ler tne authorisation of lrade certtfiote granted by the registering aulhonty

Provided fiuther that in respect of a new motor vehicle oI any of the

classes sp€cifed in item numb€rs l, 2, 6, lo(iii) and 11 of the Schedule to thrs

Act, there shall b€ l€vied from thc date of purchase of the vehicle one-time tax

ai il" rat" 
"p""in"a 

in Anncxure I' at the tirDe of first registration of the

vehicle and riereafter tax shall bc lcvied at the time of renewal of such vchicle

at iie *t" 
"pe"in"a 

m the Schedute as p€r fourth proviso lo sub-section (l)

Provided further that in r€spcct of n€w motor vehicle of anv of the

descriDhoG sD€cified in item No l(!) ofthe Sch€dule to lhis Act' lherE sbll bc

i."iJto- ,t" a'," 
"r 

p"r..basc of thc vehiclc a tax in advaoce for a p€riod of

;;;;; ,h" -" "p;i[€d 
i,i tlrc schedule, at the tine of filst resist'rrior-of

ii" i.r'r"r., anal thereafi€r tax shall b€ levied at the 
'ate 

specified in the

Schedule in accordance wilh thc founh proviso !o sub-sectior (l) of Section 4:
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Provided also that in .especl of new aulorickshaws specified in item
DutEber ?(ixb) of the Sahedule to lhb Act, th6c aall bc levicd frorh lhe date of
purchas€ of the trew vchicle, a l,r ir advadce for a p€riod of five years at the

rale specified ij1 Anlrexwe ll, al the time of first regisEatio[ of the vehicle and

thereafter tax 3hall b€ levred for 5 yea$ or for one ye3r at the tatc sp€cified rtr

lhe sevcnth p.oviso to sub-section (l) of scction 4.

(5) lLe t8r payabl. for temporary licence in relpect ofa motor vchicle
shall be.-

(a) Whcre the remporary licetrcc is for a pcriod not exceedins sevcn

days, at the rate of onc-tenth of quanerly lax oD that molor vehicle; aod

(b) whcrc thc icmporary licercc is for a pedod exceedinS sevel days
but not cxceeding dirty days, at thc ratE of one-third of tbe quartcrly tar on thar

molor vehiclc.

Provided also that in the cale of vehiclca covcre.l with pcrmit under sub-.

s€ction (9) of section 88 of thc Mol,or V€hiclo\ Ac! 1988 (C€nusl Act 59 of 1988)

aod rcgislcrcd iD any State othcr than the State of Kcrala and entering the
Statc of Kelala ad staying therein, lhen,'the tai payable for $uch vehicle
shall bF-

(a) if such stay does rct excc€d sev€o days one renrh of rhe quartarly

(b) if such stay exccecds sevcn days but does noa crcced 30 days one
lhiJd of the quart€rly tax;

4. Paynent oI Tax and is:ue ol li..nce. lt) lhe tax levied under
sub-section (l) of Section I shall b€ paid nr advance within such period and in
such manner as may be perscribed by the regislered owner or pcrson havin8
Poss€$ion or control of thc motor vehicle for a quarrcr or ycar. at his choice,
upon a quarterly or annual liccasc to be rakeo our by him.

Providcd that h rte case ofa ner own€r the CoverDmcni may direct ihat
the rai shall bc paid i! molthly hstsl&enls beforc such dare. in such mamer
and subject Io such condihons as eay be sp€cificd in rhe dircction.
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Providcd turther ihrt whe.e the lax paysblc in respcct of a molor vehicle

oaher ih$l as motor cycle (iftluding a motor scooter atrd cycl. riritb attachdcnt

for prop€Iing the ssIne by mechridcal powct) or a three wheeler as specifrcd irl

items I atrd 2 of the Schedule ot a motor car as spccifi€d in item ll of t[€
Schcdulc, for a year does not exceed Rupecs one thousard live hundre4 the

tar shall be paid yearly upon m annud licercc:

Provided also that a regislered owncr or person having possesiion or

control of the hotor vehicle m6y, at htu/het choicc, pav the vearlv tax pavable

under the second proviso in advancc for aoy p.riod up to 5 years, upon a

licence for such p€riod:

Provided also that the rcgistered owner or a person havrng Possessrcn or

control of a Dotor cycle (including motor scoot€rs and cvcles, with aftachment

for propelling th€ same by mechanical pow€r)' specified in itea I of the

Sch;dute or three wheelers (including ricvcles and cvcle rickhaws with
attachment for propelling the sanle by mechanical power) not used for
transportation of goods or passcnge.s specified h ilem 2 of the Sch€dul€ ot a

motor vehicle sp€cifi€d itr it€m 6 of the Schedule or s motor.ar sP'ci6ed in iiem

I I of the said Sch€dule sh![ pay iar in lesp€ct of t[ose v€hicles iD advafte for

a period of two years in lump sum upon a lic€nce for such period:

Provided also lhat a rcgist€red owner or p€rson liable to pay tar for n

period of two years itr respect of motor vchictes specifred io rerial numb€rs

i and 2 of thc Schedule miv at his cboicc pav tax in advance for aov period

exc€€dirg two years at the rates sp€cified io thc schcdule:

Provided also that the ol,ftr or s peBon liable to pay tar in r$pect of
!€hicle sp€cified in ilem inl!$ers 1, 2, 5, ?(i)O), lo(in) ad ll of rhe schedule io

tlis Act ;ha[ not b€ liable to pay anv pcriodical incr$se in tax drrhg th€ period

for which he has pa'd tax tor such vehiclc:

Provrded also $al lhe owner or a petson liable !o pav !aJ( io respecl of
autorickshaws sp€cified in itern nunb€r ?(i) (b) of the Sch€dul€ shall have an

oorion !o remrt tax in tump sum for 5 years at the mte sPecified in Antrexure II
oi !o ,.lr|u * fot one veat rt th€ rate specified in iten nuJnber ?(i) (br of ttre

Schcdule.

Exolanalion: Tk rax for an annual licence shall lot exc€€d four times' tax

for two years' licence shall not cxcecd .ight tim$' tax for five v-ears' licetrce

shall noi cxceed tventy timd, tax for l0 vears' licence shall 'ot exceed

forty times and tax for 15 yesrs' lic.ncc sball nor exce€d sixty times' tbe t,I fo'
a quanerly lic€nce.
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(3) Whe[ any person pay! the amount of tax in respect of a moror
vehicle used or kept for use ir th€ Stale or obtains aII eodorsemenr in ihe
ceftificate of registrstion of the vehicle by the Regional Transport Officer
coDc€m€d tbat m tai is payabl€ in r€spect of such vehicle, the Taxatron Omccr
shall-

(a) Srant !o such person a license in th€ prescribed form; and

(b) record that the tax has be€n paid for the specified period or
that no tax is payable in respect of that vehiclc, as thc casc may be, in the
certificarc of registration or, in the casc of a vehicle nor regi$rcrcd utrder the
Motor Vehicles Acts, 1939 (Centrrl Act 4 of 1939), in a cenificare in such forn
as toay be prescribed ;

Provid€d that rc lic€6e shall be granted in respect of a motor vehicle
which is cxempt from payment of tax undcr eub-section (l) of secrion 5.

8. Production of ce ifcate of insurance.- Every resi$tcrcd owner or
peNon having possession or connol of a motor vehiclc shall, at the time of
making paym€nl of lhe tax, produce befor€ the Taxation O6cer a cenificate of
insrance in respcct of the vehicle, which is valid at the tim€ of making such
payme €.nplyrn8 with the requiremcnls of Chapter VIII of the Motor Vehiclcs
Aci, 1939 (Central Act 4 of 1939).

11. Seizute and detention of motor whicles pend g ptoduction of pmof of
rem,ttance of tat.- Any officer [ot below rhe rank of Assistant Motor Vehicle
I$pector authorised in this behrlf by lhe covemment or any police omcer nor
below ttrc laok of a Sub-Insp€ctor may' if he hrs rdson to bclicvc lhat a taxable
motor vehicl€ is used or kept for use h the State witholti paying the iax, seiz€
and detain lhat vehicl€ and make arrangements for the safe cusiody of that
vehicle pendhg production of proof of paynert of the tax.

12. Additional taa payable vhen hx hot paid.- (l) Whcn any regisrcred
owner or any person who has possession or control of any motor vehicle used
or kept for use in th€ State has not paid rhe kr within the prescribed period,
shall pay, in addihon to the tar, afl addilional lax of such anount as may be
specified by the Govcmment by notification in the cazeuc, nor exceeding .hc
amount of thc tax due.

(2) Th€ additional lax under sub-scction (l) shall bc psid atong with the
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(3) Any diffcrencc in tax payable consequent on the increasc in the

rates of tax shall be along with lhc tax payable for th€ subs€qu€nt p€riod
without payment of additional ta]( under sub-s€ction (l).

TlrE SCHEDULT'

, Ise" sccrion 3(1)l

sl.

Qua4e y

(t) (2') (3)

I Moror Cyclcs (including Moror Scoot€rs and cycles
witb atta€hment for propellinS thc samc by mechanical

(a) Bi-cyclcs not cxcceding (95 CC)
(Lnsine Capacity) 3s.00

(b) Bicycles exccedins (9s CC) wnh or w,rnour
sidc car or drawing a irailer 45.00

2 Thr€e Wheelers (includroS tri-cycles and cyclc
rickshaws wirh auachmcnt for propclling rhc samc
by mschanical powcr) no! uscd for transpon of
goods or FssengcN

(a) Tri-cyclc./Cycle rickshaws 35.00

(b) Ihree Wheelers 45.00

?. Motor vehiclcs plying for hirc and uscd for transpon
of passengcrs a.d in respect of which permits have
been issued under rhe Motor Vehicles A.t, 1988.

(i) Vehiclca pcrmitlcd lo ply solely as Co ract Caniage
and to carry:

(a) Nol morc than lwo passcngcrs (Aulorickshaw) 60.00

25112014.
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(3)(2')(l)
(b) Thrcc PasscnSers (Autoriclshaw) Pctrol dnvcn l2o.0o

Dicscl driven 110 00

(c) Morc rhan 3 pa$€nger! but noi more thrn 6
passcnScn othcr than Tourbl motor cabs
(Motor cab) P€trol driven 240 00

Dicsel &iven 260 0o

(d) More thao 6 p.$cngcrE bur not morc thal| 12

pass€ngers for every passcogcr 310.00

(c) Vchiclca permitted !o operale wrthin thc
stalc-mor€ than 12 passedgeN bul not morc
rhan 20 psssenBcrs -for every passenger

Morc thao 20 passengers,-for ev€ry pass.nger

(f) Vehicles op€rarilg lnrer-Stat. more than 12

passangers, for evcry passcngcr

(g) Tourist Moror C.bs

530.00

750.00

1540.00

Perol drivsn 320.00
Di€sel driven 340.00

(ii) vchiclca permittcd !o ply solcly as Siage Crfriagcsi

(a) Ordinary serviccs-for cvery seaicd pa.sscflgcr
(othcr than drivcr .nd conductor) which thc
vcbiclc is pcmitt€d to carry 600.00

(b) I asr Pa&scnger and Fxprcss Senrcc.r for every
scarcd passenger othcr than drivcr and conductor
which the vchicle is pemitted to ctrry 690.00

(c) l'or cvery stsnding pa.cscngcr thc vchiclc (whethcr
Ordinary, Fast Plsscnger or Exp.ess Scdicc) is
pcrmined lo carry 210.00

(d) For evcry sianding pasrcnger if the vchicle wilh
only cityltown pcrmit (whcrhcr ordinary, f.st
pass€tr8cr or Expr.ss scrvicc) is p€rmitted to catry 150.00

I l. (i) Motor C.r (payablc every lwo years)

(a) weishin8 oot more thsn ?50 Kg. in unladen wcight 120.00
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-tit- T --_--G]-
(b) Weighing rnore than 750 Kg but not morc than

150. Kg. in unladcn weiSht 43000

(c) W€igling nore tllan l5O0 Kg. in unlad€n weighr 530 00

(ii) lax payable io resp.ct of ttailers drawn by any of the v€hiclcs

specified in (a) to (c) above and used solelv for oarvitrg I'rggage or persoral

€ffects-

(a) for each trailer not exceeding 1000 Kg. in

Cross Vehiclc weight

(b) tor each rrailcr exceed'ng 1000 Kg in

Cross vehile wcight

35.00

55.00

13. I Educational lnstitution Bus

(a) Vehicles with 20 or lcss seals inoluding that

of the drivcr

(b) Vehicles with rnorc than 20 seats

2. Ambuiance

3. liactor

4. Vchrcles exclu{'vely used for impatung instruction{ in

driving of motor vehiclcs'-

500.00

1000.00

550.00

220.O0

550.00

I100.00

l5s0.o0;

(a)

(b)

tc,

Lighl motor vehicles exoluding Motor Car

Medium good.dpassengcr vchicl€8

Hea\y goods/Passcnger vehicles
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ANNEXIIIf' I

ONE TIME ]AX

ls€e proviso !o sccrion 3(l)]

s/. Rate ofone ti e lar

(3)(2t(l)
A New Motor Cycles (includiog

Motor Stooters and Cycles wirh
attaclements for propelling rhe
ssme by mechanical powcr) and
thrce wheelers (including iricycle"
aod cyole rickhaws

with alachment for propelling rh€-
same by mechanical pow€r) oot
used for iranspo.r of goods or
pagleryels and Pdvaie servicc
Vehrclc for personat usc (N'tV)
Motor Cars and constnuctiox
equipm€nt vehicle

L Motor Cycles (including motor
scoolerc andcycl€s with atlach.
ments for propelling $e samc by
mechanical power) and bicycles
of all caregorics wirh or withour
side car or drawing a trailor.

2. Three Wheelers (in€tuding
trrcycles and cycle rickshaws
wirh atrachment for propelln!
the same by mechanicat powcr)
nor used for traNI,ort of Eoods
or pas.s€ngers.

3. Motor cars and Private Servic€
Vehicles for personat usc (NTV)
having purchase vslue up ro
rupe€s five lakhi

6% of the purchasc
value of the vchicle

6% of the purchase
vdlue of the vehicle

6% of th€ purchase
value of $e vehicle
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(r) (2) (3)

4. Motor cars and Privat€ S€rvice 8% of thc purchase

Vehicles for p€rsonal use (NTv) valu€ of ihe vehicle
having purchase valuc of morc
thm rupces five lakhs and up io
rupe6 ten lakhs

5. Motor cars and Privaic Scrvicc 10"/o of the purchas€
Vehiclcs for personal use (N]V) value of the vehicle
having purchase valuc of more
than rup€€s ren lakhs atrd up to
rup€€s fifiecn lakns

6. Motor cars snd Privatc Servicc l5% of thc purchasc
Vehiclcs for pcrsonal usc (N'lv) valuc of the vehicle
havins purchase value of morc
than rupees fifteen lakhs

7. CosEucdon Equipncnt Vchiclcs 6% of thc purchasc
such as cxcavators, loaders, valuc of the v€hicle
bacLboe. compacior rollers, rold
roliels, dunpers, motor gradcrs,
mobilc cran€s, dozers, forklift
trucks, self loadiog coocrete

D. Construclion Equipment Vebicles *hich arc As pe. the'lrble
o.iginally registered in olhcr Slates on or b€low
after tst Apnl, 2010 and migrarcd to lhc
Kerala State.

'l;BrE

Sl. Age oI vhicle Irom the month Percentage of one line
No. of oriainal tegistrution tat ledable under A

(l)(2)(1)

I Not morc than I ycar 100%

2 more ihan I year but no( morc (han 2 ye&s 93%
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(3)(2)(t)

3 morc lhan 2 years but not more than 3 years 87%

4 rnore than 3 years bu! not more than 4 years 80%

5 nore than 4 years bul not morc than 5 yeffs 73V.

6 more lhan 5 years but not more lhan 6 ycars 67%

7 more than 6 yeals but not more than 7 years 60yo

8 more than 7 ycsrs but not more than 8 yearu 53o/.

9 more thatr 8 y€ars but not more ihan 9 years 47"/.

t0 morc th:n 9 yeals but not more thar l0 years 40%

I I more than l0 yea6 bul noa morc than I I y€ars 33%

12 morc than ll ycats but not more thar 12 yea$ 27%

13 tnore rhan 12 years bur nor more dla ll years 200/"

14 mor€ than 13 years but not more lhan 14 ycars 13%

15 more than 14 years but not more than 15 years ?%

ANNEXURT II

LUMP SUM 'I'AX

lsee pmviso ro sccdons 3(l) a.d a(l)l

New sutorickshaws and autorickshaws which

w€re orighally rcgkt€r€d in oth.r stai€s on or

afier 6ve. yells] lst April. 2010 and migrateu

to Kerala Slate with seatiag capacity threc,

€xcludhg driver seat.

Rs. 2000 for
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EXTRACT FROM THE RLI-LVANT PORTIONS OI 'T}IE

KERALA 'tAX ON LUXTJRIES ACT, 19?6

(32 Ol'1976)

, 2. DeJinitibnsi- ln rhis l\ct, unless i}le contcxr ohcrwisc rcquircsi

(a) Omitted.

(b) "assessing auihority" mcans an ass€ssing authority appoinlcd undcr

' sub-section (l) ofsecnon 3.

(i) "Schedule" means a Schedule appended to thisA€t;

4. Le,,y and collection oflutuly lar.--{|) Subjectto thc provisio ofthisAci.
rhere shall be levied and collected a tar, herernafier called thc 'luxury tax" in
respcct of lny luxury provided,

(i) in a hotel, hous bo!t, hall, auditonum or kalvanmandapam or
including thosc atlach€d to hotels, clubs, kalyanamandaPam ard places ofthe like

nalure which are rented for accommodalion for resid€nce o. used for conducting

funcnons, whethetpubhc or ptivate, exhrb'lron :

(ii) by Direct- ]b-Hom€ (DTH) Service Proqders

(iii) inahospltal; and

(iv) in a hom€ slay:

(2) Luxury lax shall b€ levied ard couected,-

(a) in resp€ct of a hotcl. for chsrE€s of acconmo&tion for residen€e

and other amcniti€s and servic€s provided in lhe hot€I, excluding food and liquor,-

(i) at lhe rate of seven and halfper cent per room for hot€ls, in rffpect

of rooms where the goss oharScs of accommodation for resid€ncc and other

am€nilics and services plovid€d above rupees two hundred and up to five hundred

per day ;
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(ll) at ihe rate of iwelve and a half per ccnt for hotels in r€spect of
rooms where the gross char8es of accommodation for r€sidence and other
amenitics and services provided abovc rupecs five hundred or more pcr day l

Provided rhat no luxury t$r( shal be payable, for such charges received in
resp€ct of !€rvi€e redered outside the holcl premises, such as vehicle hire, boat
hire and Eekking;

Provided funher that the hirc charSes received in respect of house boats
o'*ned or posse$€d with right to usc it by the hobls shall be liable ro ts,( under
the AcL

(c) itr respect of a convention centre, hall, Kalyanamandapam,
audiiorium inchding thosc atlached to hotels, clubs or places of the like nature,
for the charges for acco&modation, amenilies and scRices provided excluding
food and beverage:

(i) at the rare of ten per cent wh€re ihe gross charges of
accommodation ard othcr amcnities atrd serviccs provided is above nrp€€s thre€

thousand add up to rupees ten thousand pcr day;

(ii) at thc rate oI fiftcen per cenl where the gross charges of
accommodation atrd oiher amenilics and serviccs provided is above rupees t€n
thousand aDd up to rup€€s twenty thouqand p{:r day;

(iii) at the rat€ of lwcnty pcr ccnl wherc the gross charges of
accommodation and other amenitics and serviccs provid€d is abov€ rupees
iweDry thousand per day.

(d) Omitt€d.

4F. Resistration of hon?.st ),r!- Ilv€ry proprietor of a homestay where the
daily charges of accoarrnodarion including other amenities provided b nrpees one
thousand or mor€, shall g€t his hom*tay register€d with such authority and in
such mamer as may be prescrib€d and the application for r€gistration shall be
accompaded by a registration fee of nrpces onc thousand. The regbtraaion shsll
be for a period of one year and shall b€ rcnewed amually.
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EXTRACT FROM THE RELEVAN]' PORTIONS OF 'TH! KERLI,{
AGRICULTUI{AL rNCOMil]AX ACT, 1991 (t5 OF l99I)

3lC. Reduction of anears i' certain cases, (ll Notrvid$tading anvddns

contained in ihis Act, or ltr ary judgement, d€crEe or order of ary coutl, Fibunal

or appeltate authority, an assessee who is in arl€ais of trx or any othq amormt

due under this Act r€latiru to the p€riod ending on lld March, 2005, mav opt

for settling the art€ars by availing r€duction at the following rates:

(s) in lhe casc of dentnds rehting to th€ p€riod up to and including

31" march, 1991, a rcductiotr of lewcoty- five pel ccnt for the principal tax

amount, and complete rcduction of th€ int.fcst on the tax amount and for th€

amount of pedalty and inter$t ihereon;

O) in th€ case of demands relaling io lhe p€riod Fom Irt April, l99l
|o 3tst March, 196, a compl€te rEduction of lhe intsrst on th€ tar arnount and

for the amount of penalty and in.erest lhcreon;

(c) in the case of demands rclating lo th€ p€riod fiorn Ist April, 1995

to 32st March, 2000, a reduction of nin.ty-fiv€ per ccnt of the intercst on the

tax arnount ard for the amount of pcnalty atrd hrctest ther€on ;

(d) in tle case of demand! relating to lhe period Fotn Ist April,2000
to 3lst March, 2005, s r€duction of ninety pet cent of ihe in.€res( on the tax

amount and for the amount of penalty and interest th€r€on;

(e) in ca.ses where principal amouDt has aLcady been remittcd pdor to
coming ioto forc€ of se€tioD 91 A of th€ Act, a reduction of nircty p€r cent of
th€ inter€st amouut-

(3) An assess€e who wish€s to opt for payment of arrears undcr this
seciion shall mak€ !n application to lhc assessing authoiitv in thc prcscribed

forn before I lst Decernbq 2010.

(4) On receipt of an application und€r sub-scction (3), lhe asscssing

adhonty shall veriry the same and shall intimate the lmount du€ to the als€ss.€

and there upon the asscssee shall remit the arnount in lump sum or in three

equal installme s on or befor€ 3lst D€.ember, 2010:

Provided ltrat rctwithstatrdi4 anylhing conlained in this scction' wh.te,

(a) after lhc hst date foi filing option, th€ Covernment hlvc notified a

fir(her alste und€r sub-sectioo (3), and

251n014.
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(b) if an applicanr had filed his oprioD @licr and remiued at lcast one
iGlalmenl, bur had failed ro Imit lhe balance srnounl due and his earher oDtion
was rcvoked by thc asAessing authority,

on filmkhirg of a lrcab option, drc amounr paid under r.hc €€rlier optiod shal b€
treate<l a3 the amou paid under rhc subsequ€nt oprion.".
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lixlRAcl I'ROM fllL REI.IVANI PORIIONS OI; lllt
KERJII-N VAI-UE ADDTJD-TAX AC'I, 2OO]

(30 or 2004)

4. lrye ate I'iDlncf, (l)'nte Goverrmcnt sMll appoint an Appcllatc

Tribunal consisting of a Ch.irman and ss maay othcr ncmb(ts 
's 

they think fit

.trd such sddidonal Appcllat€ Tribunals, as thev Gink fit, wnh such mctnbeG lo

pcrform the funchons assigned to lhc Appellate l'ribunal by or under this Acl

(2) The Chainhan shall be a person who i$ or has bccn a Judicial

Omc€r not below the rank of a Dislrict Judge and lhc olhcr mcmbers shall

po$ess such qualifications as may bc prcscribcd'

(3 ) Any vacancy in thc office of a membcr of the Appcll3tc 'fribunal

shall bc fill€d bY i[c Covcmmcnt.

{4) The tunctions of tbc A!'p€llate Tribunal may b€ pcrfomed'

(r) by a Bcnch cons$fing of fie Charrman and any othcr mdnbcr: or

(ii) by a Bench cotr.sisting of thc Chairnun ard two other mcmbcrs; or

(iii) by a Bcnch consisting of two or morc mcnrbcrs other lhan lbc

Charman

6. Lery of tat on salc ot pwchase of goods--(l) I vcrv dcalci whotii

roral tumover for a vet. $ not less than tcn lakhs rupcrs and evcry inpodcr or

casual trader or agent of a non_rcsident dcaler, or dealer in jcwcllcry of gold'

silver and platinu$ group metals or silver anicles 9r conlractor or tny Sl8lc

covdnm€nt, Central Govemment or Covernmcnt of aoy Union lcritory or any

depa.tmcnt lhcrtof or mv local audority or any autonomout Hy whatcvcr bc

hrs totsl tumovcr for thc v.ar. shill bc lnble io Pav rlx on his salc$ or

purchases of Sood! as Providcd io rhis Act' Thc liability lo pay ta)( shall bc on

the brable tumov€r,

(a) In ihis cas€ of goods spccificd in thc sccond and thitd schcdulcs al

thc ralcs sp€cified thcrein and al all poi s of salc of such goods wnhin lhc Slatc
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and in the casc of Soods specifi€d below, mcnrion€d m columr (4), ar all poinls
of sal. of such goods within tlrc Statcs nlmcly;

sl Description of coods llsx Ratas of Tar

(4)(3)(2')(l)
(l) Cigars, chercots,cigafillos and cigrratres

of Tobrcco or of tob.cco subsritures 2402 20

(0 In thc case of lransfer of Soods involved in execuhotr of works
contsrcl, whcrr rhc rtusfer is nor in rle fofm of goods. bur h some orh€r form,
al the ntc of 13.5% and when thc nansfer is in ihe form of goods at the rateJ
precribcd uoder the r€spective Schedul€s :

Provid€d that wh€re th€ sale i! !o the Adrninistrator, Union T€rritory of
Lalchadwcep, Laccadive Co-op€rarivc Markcting Fealeration, Kozhikode oi the
Lakshadweep_ltarbour Works aDd reSisler;d deaters cc itied by rhe
4dTr+sEator, Udon Tenitory of t^abhrdwccp. the ta_r payable under ctause (d)
shall be ar the rare of five per cent, subj;cr ro sucl condirion as may ti

Provided tunher that a bar .tla€hcd horet, as defined under erptarution ro
clausc (c) or s€crion 8 or a deale n pdroteum producrs sha bc liabte to pay
lar und€r lhis sub-secrion if brs roral rurnov€r under rhis Acr and the totai
tumover under the Kerala Cen€ral Sales Tax Act, 1963 (15 df 1963) togcthcr is
not less than the limil specified under rhis sub,section :

Provided also thal whcrc the total turnover of a dealer. oth€r ihan an
,mportcr or casual Eader or agmr of a non-rcsidmr deajer or dcal.r i, iewellerv
of gold, silver and planoum group mcrals and silver anrcles or contrrctoi,
etcecds. ten lakh rup€es for the first timc during th€ cou$e of an year, such
d€aler shall be liablc ro pay t6r under lbis sub-section only on rhc tumover in
exccat of tcn lakh rupe€; bul he shall be liable ro pay tar incspcctive of lhe
lotrl lrmovcr in any subs€queDt year:

Provided also thal in resp€ct of woiks conrracts execur€d,

- (i) Under rhe Sampuma cramin Rosghar yojana or rhe Beneficiary
Committces using the Member of PrrliamenrMember of Legislative Ass€rnbli
Funds or Narional Catamity R€lief Funds or Sarva Siksha Abiyan Funds o;
Funds of Local Authonnes or Commaftl AJea Developmenr Aurh;ritv and OFD
work through Bcdeficiary Framels Associahons or Krrshala Sanirhi wherc $e
tolal amount in resp€cr of individual contract dose not €xceed ter lakhs ruD€es
th€ tax payablc under clause (f) above sh! be five per ceor:
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(ii) Under the Jalanidhi Projcct (KRWSA), the tax payable undcr
clause (0 above shall be four per cent irrEspective of the totll amount in r$p€ct
of the individual €onrract;

and rh€ Beneficiary Committees shall be entitl€d to reccivc payment ev€ll
wirhour iaking regisiration Uodcr lhe Act.

Provrded also rhat wher€.

(a) the sale is to or by Mililary, Naval, An Forcc or National Cadel
Corps Canteen. lDdran Naval Canteen Service. Canteen slorcs depanmenl
Cmtral Police ca[teer and one subsidiary cant€en each that may be eslablishcd
by the Kerala Policc in each District of the Siate snd aftiliated lo the Central
Police Canl€en: rhd

(b) in lhe case of notor vchiclcs, drc sale is ro Def€nse personnel or
ex-servicemen on produclion of authorizaliod duly issued by the authons€d
ofticer oflhc CalrGen Stores Departnent Indian Naval Canteen Stores ofAit
Force cante€n, as rhc case may be, the tax payable under (a) or (d) above shall
subject to such condition and restrictions as may be presc;bed be al hall the rate

applicable to such goods:

Provided also thal in respect of salc of tuel and lubricanls to fotcign-8oins
vessels, othc! than fishing vessels, the lax payable mdcr clausc (a) or (d) abovc

shall, subject to condrtions and restrictions as may be prescribed, be half per

Provided also that where sale of goods other than petroleum products,
mauufactu €d in the State is to Railways, Kenla Stat€ Elcotricitv Boatd' Kerala
sraLe Road Transoon corDoration or Kcrals waler Auihorrty, thc tax payable

under claLse (d);bove shil, subject to such conditions and rcstticrrons as mrv
bc pr€scrib€d, b€ !t five pe! c€nt:

Provided abo that sculpural statues of national le3dc's snd social rcfonnds
shall be eiempted from tax-payable under clauses (e) and (t of sub-section (l)
of section 6:

Provided also that the tax payable under clause (0, in respect of tiansfer -of
aleclar€d goods oot in th€ form ;f goods but in some odler form' sball bc at ihc

rate prescnbcd undcr tbe resp€ct've Schedules:

Provrded also that the rate of tax on the sal€ of uscd motor v€hicles shall

b€ at 0.5 pcr cent .trd that no lar is prysble under suFs€clion (2) :

Plovidcd also that, in respect of cinematografrc films, tumover r€latrng io
sale of "cop).righl" under clause (a) and transfer of right to use undd clause (c)

shall be €xempied :
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Provided also that cook€d food and beveragcs servcd in the house'boat

psying compounded tax under the Kerala Tax on Luxuries Act' 1916 (32 of
1976) shall b€ crernpted from tax :

Provided also tbai thc tax paysble on ayurvcdrc cosmeli€ products

ma$factured unds s drug licensc Stantcd under the Dnrgs and Cosmetics Act'

1940 (Ccntral Acr 23 of 1940) containitg added medictmenrs hatrog subsidiar'

rherapleur,c of proptrytaclrc uses and lhose nor|fied under claus€ (d) of sub-

scctidn (l) of;di;n'6, for dre p.riod on and from the lst dav ofApnl' 2005

to rh€ l2th dsy of November, 2009 shall be at fout per cent'

"Provided tlso that |he rax on the salc of cardamom, at the point of auction

onlv. conducred.r $e auctron centre holdmg s vald licensq ssued bv rhe Sprces

Board under rle Cardamom (Licensrns and Marketing) Rulc\ 1987 shall be aI

lhc ralc of lwo Per cent :

Provided also that cooked food and bev€ragca sold bv Milk Suppliers,

Co-operative Society registered undcr thc Kerala Co-operative Sociehcs Act'
t969't2l of l96c) throuih thetr csnrecns esEblished at thei' Places of busin€ss

shatl be cxcmDred from tax with eflect fiom lst Apnl 20ll :

(5) Notwithsianding anlthing conrsined in sub-section (l) bul subj€cl to

sub-s€clion (2), any regrstered dealcr nor bein8.

(a) an inporter; or

(b, a deater making any salc In the course of rnterstar' rradc or

corrmerce or expon : or

(c) a deal€r registcr.d und€r lhe Central Sales Tax Act' 1956 (Cenral

Act 74 of 1956) l or

(d) a dealer efecting first taxablc lale of goodq wilhtn the State; or

(e) a dealer covered by sub-section (lA); or

(0 a coniraclor,

Whose iotal tumover for a v€ar is below sixty lakh rup€€s, may' at hrs

opron. pay l&,t al rate of half pcr cent of tbe rumovcr of sale of Laxablc goods

ai p.esumpt'ue tax nsterd of paying tlr undcr sub-secuon (l) :

Provided that a dealcr holding stock of goods p@hased in the course of
inrcrsrale llade on the date of coming into force of the Act, will have fie option

to pay rax und€r tlis sub-section iom thc b€ginning of the quaner following lhe

auan;r in which the has sold such goo& in the state and paid tax und€r sub_

scclion (l) of section 6 and his registralion under the Central Sal€s Tax Act'
1956 (Ccntral Act 74 of 1956) is cancelled :



Provtded furLher rhal any dcaler covcrcd bv sub'scctxrn { l^r may aL his

opdon pay taJ( un(hr lhrs sub'scc(ron tiom such pcflod as mav be prescnbco:

Provded also dlat a dealer shall not bc cliSible lo opt fo! paymcnt. of lsr

under this sub_section rf his total tumover in rcsp€ct of goods lo which ihis Acl

ili"ii*i- *a., t,is nct o' under the K;la Gencral sal€s rar Act res3

iii .ilsirl h"a **.ded sirry lakh rup€€s dunns fte vcar pr€cedins rhc vea'

to which such oPtion relat€s:

Prolrded atso lhat a dealcr shall not b€ hable lo pay pr€sumptive t'x under

this sub-scction, if his tolal Nmover is less than len lakh rupees:

Provrded also that dealcrs covered under this sub-sccnon whose total

rhover for a vear is bclow rupe€s lwenly lakis may pav a lump rum dmounl

"l -"*" *. ,i"""-a -nuallv as prerumprivc ax and dr pavmcnl shalt bc a(

J. ,;. of -oo" s"u* t'undrcd and finv pcr quanct along wrth a slalcmcnl as

-," * o'escnbed Such.icalcrs shall also filc an annual dcclarahon as mav oc

prcscribed :

Provtded also that nolwrthstanding anv$rng conurncd in thc Acl or rules

madc $ercunder, if rhe turfloler of a dealcr' who optcd fot paymenl ol lar unod

rhis sub-s€.non, h!3 cxcccded lhc tumowr hmn during the cours€ ol.tn y€s_ oc

shall be efig'ble for rnput lar credir on thc tumovcr in excess or srxlv raf,D

lvore :- The six$ provrso shall bc decncd to hav€ comc into forcc on

and fiom fte t" dav of Aprii' 2005 iri*pcctive of inv amendments madc in &e

tumovcr limit sp.lified in this sub{ection'

ExDtunation. -"Fir3t tarable sale" for the purpose of this suFsection shall

'"-?:1; # *,il"s*f ;ir*J tv 
" 'iist;rEd 

dearer imnedraterv aner

ir'I'-'"" "i 
** eoodJ inro $c starc or its-manufacture rn the starc as rhc

;:"*'#;: il:;;i "., 
incr'rde thc s!re- or soods 'n 

rcspec' or *hrch rax

r"a", ,..tion 5 or under sub-scctron {4) of secxon 5s ol th€ Kerala Gcneral

ial" i* o.i,'txl (15 or 196l) had be€n paid and whrch a'c held as op€nins

srock on lhe date of coming rnto force of the Acl

{7) NotwilhstandinS aoything cotrhinc'd in sub-section (l)'-

(a) any aurhorized retail or whol$ale drsEibulor derling in ralioned

unict"s no-"tv, rio",,rt"al snd kerosenc undcr the Kerala Rationing Ordsr' 1966

shall not be liable to pay tax on the tumovcr of such goods ;
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_ (b) sale of any building matcrials, industrial inputs, planr and
machinery including componcnrs, spares tools and consumables in relatiolr
thereto to aqy develop€r or industrial udt or establishmenls situated itr anv
Special Ecooomtc Zone In rhc Srrle for setring up rhc utrrt or use in th;
manufachl€ of otber goods shall, subject to such conditions or resrrictions, as
may be pr$crib€d, b€ ex€mpted ftom |sJ(.

(c) sale of oedicines and drugs fa ing uoder the Third Schenule. in
r$pcct of wtxch rar had b€en prid under the Kerala cenerat Sates Tsx Act.
1963 (15 of 1963) ad which are held as op€ning stock on the lsr day ofAprit,
2005 shall, subJect ro conditions and reirrictions, as lrlay be prescribed, bc
exempt€d from tax.

Explanaion :- For rhe purpose of this sub_sectioo, Special Economic
Zon€ shall meaD a Spccral Economic Zonc approved and noriGed as such by rhe
C€trtral covemrbenr and ircludes an existrng Spe.ial Econoftic Zotre.

(E) The Rulcs of loterpr€ration of the Sch€dules of this Act shal bc as
3€i out rn the AoDendi!.

8. .Patnent of tat ot conpounded rates. Notwithstanding anythinS
contained in s€ctiod 6,-

(a) (D any works conrracror not berng a deat€r rcgist€red under rh€
provisiotrs of the CenEal Sales Tar Act, 1956 (Central Act 74 ;f 1956), and who
is not ao importer may, at his option, hstead of paying tax in accor&mce with
the provisions of th€ said s€ctioo, pay cax at thre€ per cenr of the whole contract

(ii) ary wdrks contractor not falling under clause (i) above rhay, at
his option, instead of paying rax in acco.dancc wirh lhe provisions ofthe s;id
s€ction, shall pay t x ar tlr€e per cenr of thc conaact amount afler deducti[g rhe

lych.ase^value of goods excluding ficight and gross profil €terne"t consiinea
into ft€ Srate on stock transfer or purchascd from ourside rhe Srale aDd fo; the
purchase value of goods so deducred sh.ll pay rax at rh€ sch€dulcd rat€
applicablc to such goods:

.. prolrdcd.that notwithstanding anything cofiained in sub_rlauae (n) abov€,
the compoutrded tai payable by any works conrractor under rhis cjause in
rcapect.of works conrracts awarded by Govcmrdent of Ker:la, Kerala Waler
Authority or Local Authorities shall be foul per cent of rhe whole contract



Provided f'rrther thar the provisions of this clause shall not apply ro any
worki contract in which the transfer of naterial is rn rhc form of 8oods.

Provided also rhat &twitbslanding anyihing cortaincd clsewhcrc in rhis
Aci, a works contractor who inteads to pry tax at compounded rate id
accordan€€ rvith this claus€ itr re6pect of. wortr uldeilken by hirn during !
year, max inst€sd of filing s€parate applicatiotr for compoundinS for indivitual
works, file a singl€ option for payment of tax under thk cl.uae befor€ 30th day
of April of the ycar lo which the option relates, subject to cligibiliry.

Provided &lso that in the casc of aoy work covercd under rhe abovc
proviros which remains unexecuted tully o. partty ar $c .nd of rhe y€ar, rhe
cotrtractor shall conriNe ro pay r.ax in respect of such works in .ccordanc€ with
the provisiorB of this clarlre:

Providcd .lso that notwithstatrding anything conlained in tbis Act, in cases
of works which commcnc€d prior to 16r April, 2008 and which remains partty
un€xecut€d as on lst April, 2008, the contractor shall pay tax at rhe rates ss it
existed prior !o lst April, 2008 till lhe cor.nplction of work, or up !o 3lst MlrEh,
2009, whichever is earlier:

Provided also thar notwirhsrandina anything containcd in this Act,
contractors who have opted for payment of rax under sub-claus€ (ii) of
clause (a) of section 8 during th€ previous years shall continue to pay tar on
that porion of th€ works remaining uncreauted as on lst April, 2009, at the
iates applicable as on lst Apnl, 2009.

Explanation l,- For the purpose of this clause ..wholc conlracr amount.
shall Dot includc rhe arnoutrt paid ro sub-contractors for exeturion of rhe ponion
of works codracr if the sub-conrracror is a rcgisrered deate. li.bl€ to rax un&r
sub-section (l) or sub-s€criolt (A) ot secrion 6, and the conrractor claimins
deduct'on in re3pecr of such amount fumishes cenificaks in such fortn us muv
be prescribed.

E planation 2:- Norwithstanding anythidg contailed in any other Acr, a
d€aler who hrd sunendercd his r€Bistration atrd uDused declffarion forms under
tbe Central Sales Tax Act, 1956 (74 of 1956), bcfor€ th€ asscssiog aurhority on
or befor€ 3tsl March, 2008 and wbo does rot hav€ any clositrg stock of
materials pulcha!.d interstate as on 3lst March,2008 or who pays tax on such
closing stock al schcdulcd rat€s, shall be eligible for paying cornpounded tax
und€r subdause (i) of this clause, lor the year 2008-2009

251t2014.
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(b) Any dealer producing granire metals wirh the aid of mechanizcd
crushing machine nray, at rhis option, mstesd of paying tax in accordance with
the provisions of the said secrions, pay tax at the following r.tes, namety;

(i) for each crushinS machine of size nor exceeding 30.48 cm x
22.E6 cm ,Rs. 40.000 pe. annum;

(ii) for ihe each crushing machinc of size cxcceding 30 48 cm x
22.86 cm but nol €xceedrng,10.64 cm x 25.40 c'n=Rs. t,60,000 per annum;

(iii) for rhe €ach crushing machinc of size exce€dins 40.64cm x
25.40 cm..Rs. 3,20,000 per annun;

(iv) for each cone crusher k. 18,00,000 per annm I

Provided that in th€ case of dealers, who opled lo pay compounded (ax

undcr thrs claus€, no separate assessment shall be made in .espect of m-sand
produced by rhern:

Provided funher that norwithstandinS anyrhing cotrrained ia rhis clause,
d€al€rir witfi a single crushins machine of si"r nor exc€edins 30.48 cm I 22.86 cm
shall psy rup€es thirty fiousand only per rnnun ard lfios€ wittr a siryte crushins
machiic of size above 30.48 cm x 22.86 cln tur noi exce€ding 40.64 cm x 25.40 cm
shall pay rupees onc lakh rwenty rhousand only per a6num, as rax under this

(c) (i) Any dcaler in cook€d food and bcvcrag€s, includins b€verascs
prcpared by him, orher than a dcale. supplying cooked food or beveBees ro any
airlinc scrvice company or insritution or shipping conpany for s€rving in aircrafr,
ships or steamcr or serv€d in ai.craft, ship, sicam€r, bar attached holel or star
hotel m.y, at hb option, i.stead of paying tsx in accondance with the pmvisions
of sub-scctio. (l) of secrion 6 but subjccr ro paymcnr of tax, if any, payablc
uddcr sub-s€ction (2) thereof, pay tar at half pc, cenl of the tumover of cookcd
food and beverages prepared by him and also on rhe tumover of other goods in
rcsp€ct of which he is not dle dealer effecting fint taxable sale, as d€fin€d in rhe
explanation undcr sub.secrion (5) of secrion 6
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!:rtlonation:- Cooked food for rhe purposc of this ctausc shafi includc
swccts and fr€sh fruii juice prcparcd ard served in the resrauranB and horels.

(ii) Any bar atrached horel, nor beins a srar hotcl of and abovc rhrcc
slar or a club or a herilagc hotcl may, at ils oprion. insread of payinS rax in
accordancc with the provisioos oI scclion 6, bur subjcd to ruch condirions and
rcstrictions &s may bc prcscnbcd, pay iax al one hundrcd and lwcnry fivc pcr ccnl
of ftc tax paid or payablc under lhis Acl, in respecr of $c hiSbcsr ruhovcr of
cookcd food ad bcvcrases prcparcd by lhcm, dnd rEckaacd watcr. ac,arcd warcr
crgarctcs, sofr drin-ks .nd other goods purchnscd liom rcgislcrcd dcalcrs. for rhc
prevrous three consecurivc yeaN, imncdiarely preccding rhc y€ar ro which thc

(e) Any dealet who is an importet or a manutbcturer who ii nor
e titled lo any defement of tar under section 12, of medicines &d diugs fating
undcr $c Third sch€dulc may, at his option, pay, in such marmer and subject lo
such conditions ad restrictioni as may be prescribe4 in lictr of |hc rar p.yablc
by him on such goods ufld€r sub-section (l) of secrion 6. rax at thc r.lc of
5 p€r ccnr of th€ maxitnum rerail price of such goods.

Lxplanationt l:or thc purpose of this clause, marimum rctail Dricc in
rcspcct of lhe goods menlioncd mcam lhc marimum pdcc pnnted oD thc packasc

of any goods at which such goods may bc sold ro fie ullimarc consunrcr and in
respcct of supplies .o Govemmcnr of Kerala, wherc such pnce is no1 so printcd

on the package, the pnce charged oD th€ sales ro covemmcnr. Ihis explanation
shall have effect on ed from thc lst day of April 2005:

Provided lhat whcre a rcgistered d€aler ha5 purchased any goods,-

(a) fron e import€r or a manufacturer who has optcd for paymcnt of
t!-{ under this clause, or

(b) &orn anothcr rcgistered dealer wherc thc tax on rhe maximum rctail
pncc of such goods was paid in thc srate on an carlier salc, such dcalcr shall,
notwithstanding anythrng contained clsewhcre in the Acr, bul subjcci to such
conditiofl$ and rcstrictions as may bc prescribed, be excmpl liom paymcnt of tax

undcr sub-s€ction (l) ol scction 6 in rcspcct of thc saic of such goods and bc
cntilled to recover from rhc buyers tho amourr of tax paid b! him at r\e lime of
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purchase of such goods and thc tumover of such goods shall not be inoluded in
the 0otal tumovcr for the purpoer of sub-sectioo (5) of s€crion 6 whcrE the d.aler
opts for paymcDt of rax in accordrnce wirh the said sub_section in rcsDect of
goods other lhan mcdrcincs snd drugs:

Providcd fu(her rhal a dealer who oFts payment of tax undcr this claus€ shall
not rlloy ally tradc discount or incentive in rerms ofquanrily, or goods in rclation to
any sale of goods cov€red unde. thc clause, efTected by hift, for the purposc of
calculating his tax liability:

Provided also that with respect to hospitals which hsv€ not taLen anv
r€gistratioo uDder rlis Acr. bur has purchased any goods,_

(a) ftom sn inporter or a nlabufacnlrcr, who has opted fo, payment oft x
under this clause: or

(b) &om aaoder registatd dcalcr where the ltx on th€ n4imum relait
price of such goo& w'3 paid h rhe Statc undcr rhis claNe on an srlier salq shall
not b€ liable to pay iar on thc aalc ofsuch Boods for thc pcriod on from the Isr Ap.it,
and 2005 to the 3lsl March, 2012.

(t (i) any dcalcr in omanents or warcs or articl$ of gold, silvcr or
platnum group metals includitrg diarnond msy ar his oprio4 insteld ofpaying rrx in
r€spect of such goods in accordadce with lhc pmvisions of scction 6, pay tax at,_

(a) one huodr€d and fiff€€n pcr ced, io case their aMual tumovcr for
tbe abovc goo& for the prcceding ycar was rup€€s teo la.khs or b€low;

(b) on. hundred and thiny five p€r cenl; in case their annurl tumover
for the abovc goocj for rhe preceding year w.s sbove rupecs ten lakhs ard up to
rop€es forly lakhs;

(c) one hundred and rwenry fivc pcr cenr; in cale lh€ir annuat tumover
for dre:bove goods for rhe pr€ceding year was above rup.es forty latls and up 10
rupe€s otre croi€; and at

(d) one hundred and fifry pcr cenr; in cas€ their arurual h.lmover for th€
above aoods for thc prcccdirS y€ar €xceedcd rup€€s one crorel

ofthc !i8h€3t bx payable by bim as conceded in $e retum or accounts. or
tax pa id by him undcr rhis Act. whrchcver is higficr. for a ycar dunoS any of rhe rhree
consecutjve years prEceding thar to which such oDtion relales.



Erplanation l:-wt]€'e a dealer had nol ran$cted ary business for th. lasl

three y€ars cons€cutiv€ly, th€ highe*, rax paid or payable for th€ year during the

y.ar or years hc tran$cted buliness shall be consid€red for lhc above purpose.

Explanation 2.-Wherc during any such pr€ceding year, the d€alcr had ool
transactcd busine$ for any period in lhat financial year, the tax payablc for thc

twelvc months shall be calculaied proportiorately on the balis of the tsx payable

or thc tumovcr coDccd€d, as th€ case rnay be, for the period duting which sucb

dealer had trarsactcd bu3iness.

Eaptanation 3t -Deale's opting for palrnetrt of tax under this clrusc shall
pay coDfrcundcd tar( in r€spcct of all lheir brmchcs elistitrg in drc year (o which
lhe opiion rElal€s.

E plaaation 4i Whete a dealer has rlot opbed io pay compounded tlx wilh
respect to a new branch opcned in 2008-09, the oompoundcd tax payable for
such branch for the year 2008-09 shall be notionally fixed as the averagc of the

compoundcd rax paid for lhe principal placc .nd branches in that year and if th€

trew brarch opened is the first branch, the compounded tax pavablc for it shall

b€ lhe same as that payable for dle prilcipal place of business

Erplanation s,-'Nherc 
^ 

desler opcns a ncw branch in thc culrctrt ycat,

the addiaional compounded tsx payable uddct this clas€ in respect of such

branch shall bc the av€rag€ of the tax payoble by him in lBp€ct of his principal

place of btlsine$ atrd all branch.s.

Explaralion 6i-Wfurc 
^ 

dcalcr h.s opied for pavme of tax urder this

clausa for the 6rst time in 2011-12 6nd hts conmenced busin€ss only in 2olGll
and the tax payable as per return or.ccount during 2010_ll fu lcss thrn the

oulput tax payable, then the lax payabl€ for 2010-11 shall be notionally
r€-determin€d on thc basis of output tax for d€termining the tax liability for
20lL-12.

E ptanation 7: -:lax gayable as conceded in the accounls includes tbe tax
payable on suppress€d tumovcr sub!€quently d€t€cted also.

E,pla,atio,8: Wh€re a dealcr who hsd opied ad paid tsr( under thi!
cl.use duriq pr€vious yeals with rcspcct to a blzrch tbat Fad remaincd cl$ed
during the whole of the year 2009-10, for the purpose of dctermining the

compounded tax payable for 201G11, thc iax paid in respccr of that bnnch shall

Explanation 9;- For thc temoval of doubts, it is clarificd that for the

pulpose of this cl&use, "articlc of gold, silver of platinuo grouP metsls" shall

also includcd bullion"
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Providcd that . dealer who opts for paym€nt ol tar under this clause may
collcct l.x at thc ratc nol cxc.€ding 1.25 pcr cenr for the commodity, bul wherc
thc tax so collcctcd during lhe yerr is m excess of the tax payable for lhe year
undcr rhir €laus€, ihe rar coll€ctcd in exccss shall be paid over to covernrnent in
rddition to lhc tax pryable under this clruse.

(ia) Notwilhsranding anyihing containcd in tlis clause, a dcalcr shall nor
be allowed lo opt for thc psylncnt of lax under lhis clausc unless hc has
conductcd busin€ss up to s full year s3 on thc fint day of April of thc ycar to
which lhe option relates.

(ii) The asses3ing autbority, for wlid and sufficient reasons, such as

shifting of placc of busincss, furnishing of false infomation, suppression of
rclevanr information, failurc lo fumish such informarion demandcd, may refuse
pcrmission to p3y rax undcr ihis 6€ction and cancel the pcfinission ifany granted:

Pmvidcd that no orders under this sub-clause shall bc insucd withoul giving
the dealcr sn opponuity of being hcard and wrthour prior approval of thc
District Dcputy Commissioncr.

(iii) Norwirhstandins anythins contained in sections 55 or 60 of rhis
Act, ordcrs undcr sub-clausc (ii) shall bc appcalablc only to lhe Appeuate
Tnbunals

(iv) ln ca.se whcre permissidn has bcen canccllcd, tlrr arnount. if any
paid based on the pcrnission, Bhall bc apponioned against thc output tar duc of
the dcalcr

(v) Wherc a dcalcr had paid lax undcr Oi$ clsucc for ihe prgvious ycar.

the lnx payablc for the succecding year undcr lhis clausc shall bc calcularcd al
tbe r.rcs mcnlioncd in rtcm (i) or (ii) bclow which cvcr is hishcr

(i) (a) at the same amount of tax paid dunns $c previou! yce, in carc
lhere lumover [or th€ above goods for thc preceding ycar wa\ rupecs l0 laLh or

(b) at one huodred and five per ccllt of such tax paid durir8 the
prcvious ycrr, in cas. thcir tumov.r for thc abov€ goods for the preceding year
was abovc rcpc€s tcn l.kb .nd upto rupees forty lakh-

(c) rt ore huEdred strd liftecn per cent of such tax paid during rhe
prcviou ye.r. in cas€ thcir hrmover for thc .bovc goods for rhe preceding year
was sbove rupecs forty lakh and up to rup€es on crorci and

(d) 3t on€ hundred and tw€nty five p.r cenr, of such tax paid duliu8
the previous yc|r, in casc th€ir tumover for the above goods for rhe preceding
ycar excccdcd rup€cs one c.ore.
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Pmvided that tne tax payablc undcr this sub claus€ by the dealers covcrcd

under lxDlanatroD 6 ol rhis claurc shall be at thc appropnale pet ccntagc of tax

mentiotred ir (a), (b). (c) or (d) 6bove, of thc tax reielermined under the said

Explanatiofl.

(ii) 1.25% of the lumover of lhc salcs of the goods covered under this

clause, for the previous year

(e) Omin€d

(0 Omitted

(h) Any dealet who is an imponer or a manufachfcr of cigarcncs and

similar products mention€d in serial nunber I ofthe Table in clause (a) of sub'

section ll) of Secrron 6, may, at his oPtion, pav, in such manner and subjecl lo

such conditions and restrictioos as may bc ptcscribcd, m lieu of lhc tax pavable

by him on such goods under the said sub'secdon, tax at the .ate of 20 p€r ccnl

of the narimum retail price of such goodr'

Explanatio For lhe purpose of this cl.use, tnaxinum retail pric€ in

r€specr ;f the goods means the marimum pricc printcd on Oe package of any

goods at which such goods nay be sold to fie ultimaae cor$rmer.

Provided lhat wherc a registered dcaler has purchased aly goo&'--

(a) froin an imponcr or a manufacturer who has opt€d for pavmcnt of
tax under this clause: o.

(b) fion another rcgtst€rcd dcaler where th€ iax on thc maximum rctarl

price in iespect of tax paid u;der lhe Kerala Gencral Sales l;x Act' 1963 (15 of
j963) on medicines and druss failing undcr the Third schcdule to this Acl and

iumover of sate of sucb ncdicines and drugs shall not be included in thc lar€blc

tumovcr of any dealer elfecting sale! of such medicines and druas, subjcct to

such conditions and restrictron5 as may be prescrib€d

E planation:'- For the Wposes of this sub-sectlon "input tax" mem8 lax

paid by one registered dealer under thc Kerala General Ta,( Sales lax Act' 1963

itS of tsOl) t; another such dealet or, whe.e the Soods aie liable to rai 
-urdcr

ihe Ketala General Sales Tax Act, 1963 (15 of 1963) at the point of fitst
Durchase or ldt Durchas€ or under section 5A, a,s the €a-se nay be, thc tar psid

;y thc dealer claiming inPul tax credit under this sub-s€tion otr ihc Purchesc or

lax paid by such de;ler under the Kerala Tax on Ertry of coods into Looal

Areas Act. 1994 (15 of 1994)
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12. Spexiat lebating i" certain carc.- (1, l^ c^.\latiog lhe rct rar payable
by a dealer for a retum period lkre shall b€ d€ductcd from the rax paFble for
the rcturD pcriod, a sum equal lo -

(a) the tax paid undcr sub-se€rion (2) of secrion 6i and

(b) th€ tax paid und€r section 3 of the Tax on Etrtry of coods into
I-ocal ArEas Ac! 1994 (15 of 1994) on the impon of any good!, oths rhar those
included in the fourth schedule; whare such goods are intended for re-sal€ or for
use in the manufscture of taxabl€ goods or for use in the execution of works
conlract or for use as cortainers or packing materials for the packing of raxable
goods in th€ state:

Provrded thar where rhe sp€c|al rebrtc respccr of capitat goods, rhe same
shall be allowed over a lr€riod ol three years and all the conditio$ and
rcstrictions applicable to irput tax €rEdh under sub-sectior (2) of s€ctior llshau
apply to the special r€bate urder this secrion also:

Provided also tbat *hcrc thc 8o9d5 cxccpr plywood, packing cases, splinis
md v€n€€rs in reslrcct of which tax is payablc under sub-s€ction (2) of s€ction 6
k sold fu rhe Stare or in thc corrsc of inrerst tc tradc or used in the course of
manufacture of taxabl€ goods in the month in which it is porcbased, the sp€ciat
rebate allowable in r$pect of such goods resold or sold in the cou.se of
iiterstate trade or used in thc manufacture ofgoo& liable 0o pay lar under ihis
Act or Centrai Sales Tax Acr, 1956 may bc availcd in rhe monrh itself.

(a) Importers

O) Works Contraclors

188. Special provision for onc - tim€ inc€trtive ro new registrants:-
Notwithstanding an).tling conlsined in this Act, dcalcrs who wer€ liable io take
rcgisFatiotr under Oh Act, but had not trken rcgistration, may voluntarily iake
r€gistration betncen lsl April 2013 and 30th S€prember 2013 and such dealers
shall not be liablc to tax or pelaltics with rcspecr to rhe tsansacaions prior to tst
Ap 2013:

Provided that thtu section shall nol be applic.bte to thc rransacrions of
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(c) Mahufacturcrs, bul cxcluding dealcr! coming udcr 3ub-cla$€, (i)
of cl.usc (c) of secdon 8

(d) othcr dealers referred to in sub-section (l) of scction 6

(e) Cortp.nies: and

(O dcalers against rvhom penal ptoceedinSs wcrcinitiated for non-
.egisfation aod rcn-ptymcnt of tax uoder tbb Acl, bcforc lsl April 20ll:

Provided tunhcr that hospitals run by charitsblc rnstitutions which avail
.xcmption undcr lhc Incone tax Act 1961 (Ccnlral Act 4l of l96t) and
purcharing medicin$ from compoundcd dealcr affcr payiog lar undcr claLsc (C)

of sectioa 8 sball be exemptcd from tax on thei! salc of such mcdicinet tnd on
the s.L of laboralory store ilems and consurmblcs to thcir patimts:

Provided rbo that with regard to such hospilals which wctc liablc to ttkc
reSistratioo undd this Acl. but had not takcn rcgisttation till 3l!tl March 2013

sball gct itsclf.egist.r on or before 30th June 2013 lo lvail lhe conc*sions
as p€r thc foregoins proviso for the pcriod from tst April 2005 ro 3l$ Mtrch
2013.

2OA. Condonation of Delay.- The D€puty Commissioncrs h.ving
jurisdiction ov€r the arca may, for valid and sumcienl rcasot8 to bc r€coid€d in
writing, condonc dcly:

(a) in applying for any refund undcr thi$ Act lnd Rulcs nadc

(b) in filing oprions under scction E of this Acr upro 3lnl l)ccemtcr.
2008 for lhc yean 2005-06, 2006-07 and 2007-08:

Provided ttnt th€ timc limit for completion of any asscssment uftler thrs

Act shlll be ext.nded by a furihcr pcriod of there years from thc dalc of
condoning such delay, utdcr thjs section.

25 B- E tention of pcriod of linitstion for assessnents in certain
dasss .- Notwilbtstding anything conlained in scclion 24 or in s.ction 25' in
ca$s wcrc .n invcatigation ot inquiry is Fding und€' this Act of 6ty olhet law

or wh.re any ass.ss€nr€nt cannot b€ compl.r.d wilh in thc pcnod spccifcd undct

thc said s€ctioni thc Dcputy Commissiond ln.y, for 8ood and sufiicicnt tct$on$.

cxrcnd tie period of €ompletion of lhc assessmcnt bcvond lhc pcriod spccificd in

25112014.
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30. Co ection of tax by r./ealeru. (l) A rcgistcrcd dealer rnay, subjecr ro
lie provisions of sub-sectrons (2) and (3), collecl rar( r.tes specifi€d undcr s€crion
6 on the sale of any goods, from lhc pcrson ro wholn he setls rhe goods and pay
il ovcf to Govemme:{ in such maMer as may bc prescribed.

(2) Deale.s registered under this Acr, ex€epr rhose deal€rs payirg
ptcsumptive tax urder sutFs€ctioo (5) of section 6 .nd those paying rax under
claule (a) of section 8 by thos. undcrtaking works of Covcmmed of Kerala,
Kerala Wa&r Autllority and lrcal Aurhoritica 6nd under clausc O) clause (c) (ii)
and clause (d) of section 8 alone sball b. cligiblc ro collect any sum by way ot
or pulporting io be by way of rax under this Acri

Provided thar the dealers wbo are paying tax under sub-section (5) of
scclion 6 are entitled to recover from rhc buyers amount of tax paid by him on
the purchas€ value of such goods at rh€ time of purchasc_

3\. Poynent and rccovery of tax. - (1, Every dcatet liabte ro pay rax under
lhis Act for any rctum period shall pay rax wirhin such period as may be

(2) tn the case of a dealer from whom any lar or other amouD! is
dcnaoded shall pay tax in sllch manner and in sucb installments, if anx and
wilhin sucb time; as nay b€ specified in rhe no(icc of demand, nol being tess
than fifte€n days from the date of service of thc nouce:

Provided that th€ rime limir of fifiecn days for a norice under this sub-
scction shall not apply ro casual trad€rs.

(5) If lhe tax or any oth€r amount alsessed or due under (his Acr is nol
paid by sqy dealer or any oth€r person within the timc prescribed rherefor€ in
this Act or in any rule madc there undcr and in othcr cas€s within the time
spccificd 6€r€fo.e in thc notic€ of dcm6nd, the dealer or thc o$e. person, shall
pay srmple intcresl at the rarc of twelve IE ccnt pcr tunum on the tar orhcr
amounr dckulted.
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A. Audn of acconts and celtirt@ion of rctu t- (1) Everv d€aler whoee

total tumover in a year exceeds rupees sixty laths shall get his actoutts auditcd

;rv ally by a Chanercd Accounlant or Cost Accountant and shall submil copv of

rhe audited statemcnt of accounts and cenificat€, in the mamer pr€scribcn:

Provided that a oo-operativc socicty rc8islered or deemcd to bc registcrcd

under the Kerala Co-operative Societies Act, 1969 (21 of 1969)' mav in lieu of

the statement atrd certificate mcntioned above, submit a copy of the audited

atatement of accounts and c€rtificale i$ued by thc Rcgistrar of Co-operative

Societr€s on or before 3 I st day of Dccemb€r of the year succeeding to the year

to wlich arnual retum relat€s

55. Appcals to the Dgputy Commissioner (Appeals) and Assislant

Comnissioner (Appeals): (l) Anv pcrson aegrieved bv anv order issucd or

proceedings recorded other ihan lhosc undcr sub-seclion (3)' suFseclion (8) or

sub-scclion (9) of s€cdon 16, sub'sc'ction (8) of scction 19 pass€d bv an authontv

empowered to do so undcr this Act not b€ing an suthoritv above the 'a* of a'

Assistant Coftnislioner nay, i{ithin a p€riod of 30 davs ftoln the dale on which

fie ordcr was sewed on him, appcal agarnst such ordcr

(i) !o lhe D€puly Commissioncr (ADpeals). if the ord€r was passed by

an.authodty of the rank of an Assistant Commissioner; and

(ii) to the Assistant Comrnissioner (Appeals), if ihe order wa! passed

by an authotily of an rar* of a Commercial Tax ofiicer;

Provid€d that orders passed undcr sectioos 48' 49 ' 6'l ' 69, 'lo 7oAand TZ

shall be appealable only to the Deputv comissionet (App€als);

Provided turther that the Deputv Commission€r (Appcals) and Asslstanl

Commissiotrer (Appeals) may admil ao appcal pr€sell!€d aft€r th€ cxPiration of

tbe said period if he is satisfi€d lhat thc appellant had sumcient csuse for nol

pr€sentiq the app€al within fie said p€nod:
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(5) ln disposing of an appeal, the Dcpuly Connissioncr (Appeals) and

Assistant Commissioner (Appeals) may, aftcr grving rhe appellant a reasonablc

oppornlniry of b€ing h€ard,

(a) in the case of an order of assessmenl or penalty, eithct corfirlrr
r.ducc, enhance or annul the assessmml or lhe pcnalty or both;

(b) set aside the assessment and dircct lhe asrssing aulhority io make

. &csh lssessmeni after such funher enquiry as may b€ directed;

(c) or pass such oth€r orde$ ss he may think fit; or

(d) itr the cas€ of any other ord€r, confifm, cancel or vary such order

Provided that al lhe hearing of any appeal again$ an order of tlrc &$essing

aulhority, the assessing authority or lhc offccr empowered by ihe Cornmrssioner

h this bchalf shall be heard.

57. Power of revision of Deputy Connissioner oh applnation (l\ tny
p€non objecting to ar order passcd or Proceedings recorded urder this Act fo!
which an appeal has mL bcen providcd for rn lccrion 55 or seclion 60 may.

within a period of thirty days from th€ dat€ on which a copy of lhe order ot
proc€eding was served on him in th9 manncr prEsc.ibed, file an application for

revision of such ordcr or proce€ding to lhe Dcputy Commissioner:

Provided that the Deputy Commissioner may admit an application for

revbion presented after the expilation of the said perio4 if he is satisfied that the

applicant has sufgcieni cause for not presenting the application within the said

pcnod,

(2) Ar application for revkion shall bc in the prescribed form and shall

be vcrifi€d in the pr€sc'ibed masncr, snd bc accompaif,cd by. a fee of fivc
hundrcd rupecs.

(3) On 6dmittiry an application for rcvision, lh€ Deputy Commissioner

may call for and examine the r€.ord of the ordcr or proc€ediry against nhich lhc

applic.tion hrs b€€n prcfered and may rnske such enquiry or ca'lse such enquiry

to b€ mlde and subject to the provisions of the Act, pa.as such o.der th€rcon as

h€ rhink fil.
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6l. Inposition of penalty by authorities.-(1) Norrvithshnding anything
containcd in section ? I if any authority empowered under this Acl is salisficd that

any person,-

(a) bemg a p€rson rcqu;ed to register himself as a dealer undcr this Act,
did not get hims€lfregisteredi or

(b) has failed tom keep Eue and compl€t€ ac.ounti ; or

(c) has failed to submil any retum as requircd by the provisions of this Act
or lhe rulcs made there under; or

(d) has submitted an untrue or incorrect retutq or

(e) has made atry bogus claim ofinput tax oredi! special rebalc or rcfund; or

(f) has continued lhe business during the period of susp€nsion of
regstrauon; or

(g) has lailed to r€t'rm lh€ unused sianrtory Forms ard Declaralions undcr
rhis Ad after the cancellation or suspension ofth€ r€gistralion; or

(h) has not stopped any vcbiclc or vesscl vhcn required to do 3o; or

(i) has failed to cornply with all or any oflhe ter$s ofany nolice or slunmons

issued to hioi by or ulder the provisions oflhis Act or lhe rules madc lhcrc undct; or'

C) has act€d in contravention of any of the pmvisions of thb Acl or ally
rulc rnadc thcre u.der, for th€ contmvmtion ofwhich no expr€ss provbion for paym€Nlt

ofpenalty or for punishmenl is made by this Acl or

(k) has abett€d the commission ofthe above offerc€s; or

(l) has abetied or indu€€d in any manner another peBon to make ard delivct
any retum or an a€count of ! statement or declamiion under lhis Act or rules made

there under, which is faise and which hc cithcr knows to be fals€ or docs not bclicve

Such ruthority may dircot that such petson shall pa, by way of penalty' an

amormt not exc€eding twice ihe amoud oftax or olhet arnoul( ev.dcd or sought to

be .vaded whcrc it is prscticable to qualtit the cvasion or an amount not excc€ding

ten thou.and rupe€s in any other csle:

Provided that th€ authority empowered undcr this s€ction shall dispose offthe
cas€ within three year ftom the datc ofdetection of offerce m€ntioned under this

section cxcept wh€re the extension of time is granted by the Deputy Commissioner'

251nO14.
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ScrlEDuLEs

FtRsr SCuEDUL!

Good! Ex€mpted fmm t.I under lub-r€ction (4) of Section 6

st Desc ption ofcoods

(l) (2) (3)

Agncultural implements manually
operaled or animal &ivcn

(l) Spades and shovels

lE Fishmt Fish ncr fabdcs and acccasories

(l) Made up fishing nets of nylon

(2) Fish ncts ofother materials

(3) Nylon frsh act twine

(a) Nylon Rope

(5) Polyesr€r Ropc, polyester twine

(6) Other fishm8 twines and ropcs

(7) Fishing rid! and rackles

(E) Accessorics such as tuhing hooks, flosls for
fish ncrs, lead balls

35A. Papcr bags including paper coven

42 Rice issued lrom Cenulystlt€ covemments
depob for sale by authorised rstion dealers

8201.10.00

s608.1Ll0

5608.1l 90

5607.50.l0

5607.50.40

s607.s0.90

5607.49.00
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(3)(2)(r)

"42A. Rice includrng broken rice, putkd nce parched
rice and b€aten rice

(l) Rice olher lhan paddy

(2) Putred rice, parched and beaten ric€

(3) Broken nc€

1006

1904.20.00

1m6.40.00';

6912.00.90

(ii) after serial number 61 and the entries aaainst it incolumns (2) and (3),
th€ following s€rial number and entdes shall, respectively, be insercd, mmely: -

48 Smokl€ss counfy oven

Sr:coNDScH€DUL.

Goods ln rdpect ofwhich aax ii levisble rt rll points of s.le rt thc rrt of

17. u|rder lub-.iecrion (l) of Section 6

sl Desc ption ofcoods IISN Code

(3)(2)(l)
Bullions

(l) silver

(2\ Gold

7106.9t.00

?108.12.00

150?.90.l0

1508.90.91

1509.90.10

28 Edible Oiis

(1) Soyabean Oil
(2) Grou tout Oil

(3) oirv€ oil
(4) Pal*oil

(a) Refined bleached dc.odortued
Prln Oil

(b) Refined ble!.hed deodorizcd
palrnolein

(s) sun Floweroil
(6) satrola oil

l5l1.90.10

15 .90.20

1512.19.l0

r512.19.30

2512014.
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(l)(2)(l)
?. Cotionseed Oil

8. Babassu Oil

9. Refined colza Oil
10. Rcfincd Rapeseed

ll. RefuEd Mustard oil

I l. Marzc (com) Oil

14. C.sror Oil

15. Set3arn Oil

16. Fired vcgetable oils ofcdiblc
gndc Damcly: M!trgo Kemel Oil,
Mrhu. Oil, Ricc Bran Oit,

17. Odcr edible oils

18. Other party or wholly hydrogcnared
vegcbble oils

Couonsc€d oil
Ground nut oil

Castor oil

Oth€r including Vanaspati

Vegctable cdible oils exctudinc HSN
hedinsNo.l5t6

Lirseed oil

Castor oil dehy&ared

Other vcgctable oils edible gade

Palm Kcmal oil

t512_29.10

tsl3.29.20

1514.19. r0

1514.19.20

t514.99.20

r515.19.10

15t5.29.10

1J15.30.10

1515.50.91

1515.90.40

r515.90.91

1516.20.11

1s 16.20.21

1516.20.31

1516.20.91

2C Flour, Atta, Maida, Sooji

(l) whcat or Mestin Ftour

(2) Rye Flour

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

19.

(a)

o)

. (c)

20.

1518.00.11

l518.00.2t

t518.00.31

1513.21.t0

1101.00.00

I102.10.10
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(l) (2') (3)

3. Maize (Com Flour) 1102.20.20

4. Rice Flour (Puttu podi and thc like) 1102.10.00

5. Other ccreal Flour 1102.90.00

5A Pulses 07ll

tlt IRD sctj EDULE l AX Al\.E @5y.

se€ section 6(lXa)

sl Descriplion HSN Code

(3)(2)(l)
I Agricultural and Honicultural implements

not operated manually or not driven by
s.imal, and plns th€rcoi

( | ) Agricul$r.I, honiculoral or forestry
mcchincry for soil preparations or
cullivation, Iawn or spons ground rollcrs 8432

(2) Harvesting or tlreshi$g machincry,
including straw or fodd€r bale$, gra$ or hay
mowcrs, m.chines for cleaning, sorting, or
grading eggs, fiuirs, or olher agricultural produc€ 8433

3. Aniclca and other utetr6is aludidium, brass, broozc, coppcr, cadmiun,
lesd, zin€, Lon or steel, nick€I, Ttr aad othcr b.sc oetals other than tbose spcci.fied
in any other Schedule

( I ) Aluniniurn

(a) Ba|3, rcdc profilc! including Aluntmrurn
Conducto'€ Stcel Reinforced (ACSR) and
All Aluminium CoDduc(on (AAc) 7604

(b) wire ?605



(c)

(d)

(e)

7606

'7607

Structules (excluding pre-f:bricaled buildiogs
of HSN heading No. 9406) and partr of Shucru.cs
(for example, bridg€s and bridge-sections, rowers,
lattice masts, roofs, roofing ftameworks, balustrades,
pillars aod columns);Aluminium plat€s, rods, profil€s,
Nb€s ard the like, preparcd for usc in strucrures

(i) Stuch,res ?610.90.10

(ii) Plrts ofsEuctures, aot elsewhere specified 7610.90.20

(iii) Aluminium plates, rods, profiles, tubes and
thc like, prcpared for use in structure

(iv) orher

Plates, sheets and Strips

Ioil

(0 Casks, dlums, cans, boxes and similrr containcrs
(includiog rigid or colapsible tubllar conrainers),
for any naterial (oficr tfian cornpressed or liquificd
gas), of a capacity not exceeding 300L, whether ot
not lined or heat insulared. bur not fitted with
m€chanical or thermal equipment. 76t2

Strandcd wire, cabl*, plaited bands ard lhe like of
afuminium, nol electically insulated 't6t4

Pot scouiers and scourina or polishios pads.
gloves 7615.11.00

Naik, tacks, staples (orhcr than rhose ofHSN heading
No.8305), screws, bolrs, nuts, scrcw hooks, rivets,
coiters, cotter pins, washers rnd similar articles 76 16. I 0.00

?6r0.90.30

7610.90.90

?616.91.00

7616_99.10

7616.99.20

(g)

(h)

(D

(i) Cloth, gnll netting and fcncidg, of
aluminium wire

.(ii) Expanded rneral ofaluminium and
aluminium alloyg

(iii) Chains
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(3)(21(l)

(iv) Bobbns

(v) other

(j) Composite Pancl

't616.99.30

'7616.99.90

7. Ba.kerv Droduclr, swee6 confecnonery and other food

produ;t; ofier lhan lhose sold underbrand nsme

ieeistered under Th€ Trade Marks Act. I evv

Cooked food other than those scrved to any arnne

service companv or InsltNtion or shipprng company

for serv'ns in aircraft. ship or srcamcr or servco In

aircraft. sh'p. s'cancr. bar attached holcls and

Drues. Medicrnes and Bulk DruSs rncluding-Avurved'c'

Unanr. and Homoeopathic medrcrnc bLrt excludrng

mosquilo rep€llant! and rhose spcc ilically menhoneo

'n 
Fid schedulc l*'*l

{ 1 ) Pro-vitamins and vit!trIins' naurral or rcproduc€d bv

svndesrs (:ncluding natural conccDttales r'

d;nvarives thereoi usedprimanlv as vrtamrns'

and intermrxtur€s ofthe foregomE whelhet ornor

in any solvent 2936

t)) ltoffrones,prosEglandins. rhermoboxanesand

leukotnenes, narural or reproduced b) synmrqrs:

aGt"iit"t 
"na "t..tt"t 

analoSues th€reof'

including chain modified polj?eptidcs' used 
2$1

primarily as hormones

r)?l Awrvedic cosmetrcs contarnrng added medrca$ents
'- ' 

'iJ.-"}"" *"4 
'nder 

drus I rcense saored ltnder

the Druss and CosmeticaAct 1940 (cenlral Act zJ

of 1940)

30A

36
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(r) (2) (3)

38 Ordtt€d

69 IT Products

(l) word processing rnachines, Elccrronic type*riters.

3? Dry Fruits

(l) Dried fiss

(2) Mansoes, 3liced dfled

(3) Dried srapes (Rakins)

(4) Dried apricors

(5) Dried prurcs

(6) Dried appl€s

(7) Dried Singoda whole (ware, nur)

(8) Othet Dried fiuits

(9) Mixtures ofdried ftuits

0804.20.90

0804.50.30

0806.20.10

0813.10.00

0813.20.00

08r3.30.00

0813.40.20

0813.40.90

0813.50.20

8469.00_10

8469.00.20

8518.10.00

E518.22.00

85r8.30.00

85504.40

(a) Word processins machines

(b) Electronic tD€witers

(2) Microphones, mutrimedia speakers,
headphones etc.-

(a) Microphones

(b) Mulrinedia spcaters

(c) Headphones etc.

(27) Unint€nupl€d powcr suppty

79A Lighr Eminiqg Diode Larnps
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(l) (2) (3)

93 Oil Cakc

(1) soyabean oil brke

(a) Oil-cake and oil-cake m€al ofsoFbean erp€ller vcrioty

(b) Other

(c) Ediblc soya chunks msnufactured from soyabern oil

82A Manufactured sand

98A Domestic LPG

2304.00.10

2304.00.90

27l.l9.0o

LNT A

se" S€rial Numbers of tbe Third Schedulc

Industri.l inpuk.nd Prckirg M.terids

Desc ption ofcoods

(2)

HSN Code

(l)(l)

Acctal6 and hcmiacetals

( I ) Acetals and hemiacebls whelher or

not with other oxySen functio!

(2) Others

l35A Rubber Latex dipped goods namely industrial

Sloves, aSrictrltur gloves and fingcr oaps only

291L00.10

291t.00.90
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EXTRACT FROM THE RELEVANT PORTIONS OF 'TIII.]

KERAI-A FINANCI] AC I" 2OI3
(29 OF 2013)

ll. Levy and colection ofcess on wedding cetebrotionr.- There shal be
levied and collected a cess to be called Mangalya Nidht Cesr on every wedding and
its connected celebralions conducted in hotels having the ctassification of rhrec srar
and abovc or in auditonums with a searirS capacity ofabove five hundr€d inctuding
th6l ofdining halls, at th€ rat€d sp€cified in the Table b€low. namelv:

T^Br.rl

(i) Hotek of three srar and above Rs. I 0,000

(iD Airconditionedauditorium
situated in Municipaliry area Rs.10,000

(iiD Air conditioned aualitorium
situated in Panchayat area

(iv) Other auditoriums siruared in
the area of Mmicipaliry

(v) Other audiroriums si(uar€d in
Panchayatarea Rs.3.000

Rs. 7,500

Rs. 5.000

(2) The cess shall bc collectcd from rhe pe6on fron whon ihe char8€s
or retrt for su€h celebranon are rcc.ived by the proprietor ofsuch hor€l or auditorium.
ar thc case maybe. aDd shall be remitrd ro Covemmenr lreasury in lhc Hcdd of
Acco'unt of Mangalya Nidht on or bcfo.e the I 5th day of every monrh.


